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* Achievement 
A Day Program 

By 4-H Club
County-Wide Affair Held 

in Artesia Saturday—  
Public Sees Exhibits of 
Boys and Girls at Hi{(h 
School.

All Eddy County 4-H Club pro
jects which were started last 
sprinit were brought to a close 
with an “ Achievement Day”  pro
gram in the auditorium of the Ar
tesia Junior-Senior High School 
Saturday.

Exhibita, which were placed on 
display for the public to see in the 
laboratories o f the home economics 
department, included salads, breads 
and cookies made by members en
rolled in first, second and third 
year cooking projects. Clothing 
exhibits included articles construct
ed in first, second and third year 
work, as well as one room im
provement exhibit.

All 4-H Club girls were dressed 
in the national 4-H Club uniform 
dress of green and white. A pa
rade o f members, both boys and 
girls, led by tbe Artesia High 
School band, was held down the 
streets of Artesia Just before the 
program opened in the afternoon. 
Three “ H's”  were formed by the 
girls, while a fourth “ H" was 
formed by the 4-H boys taking part 
in the program.

The program opened with the 
singing of the state 4-H Club song, 
composed by Mrs. Ivy Yoast, who 
is in charge of the publicity de
partment of State College.

A short history of 4-H Club 
work was given, followed by Ix>is 
Howard and Lynn Cobble talking 
about the county encampment.

The Otis 4-H Club boys and girls, 
dressed in Spanish costumes, 
danced “ La Varsovania,”  a Spanish 
folk dance. Lois Howard, Lynn 
Cobble, Helen Parker, Harold 
Bradshaw and Helen Johnson gave 
a demonstration on “ Correct Eti
quette.”  A reading entitled, “ At 
the Baseball Game,” was given by 
Lois Howard. Two harmonica and 
guitar solos were rendered by Lynn 
Cobble.

Awards in a style revue, in 
which all members of the sewing 
club girls modeled their dresses 
and suits, were as follows: Third 
year sewing —  Lois Howard and 
Enid Porter, first; Helen Johnson, 
second; Juanita Cline, third. Wool 
dress division. Enid Porter, first; 
Blanche Feeler, second; Mattie Bee 
Tidwell, third.

Miss Helen Mosier, home econ
omics instructor in Carlsbad High 
School, and Miss Mary Luther, 
home economics instructor in Ar
tesia High school, served as Judg
es. Miss Vemita Conley, county 
home extension agent, was in gen
eral charge.

Misses Blanche Fesler and Mat- 
tie B. Tidwell gave a demonstra
tion on clothing selection, fol
lowed by the “ F’our-Leaf Clover 
Song.”  The Cottonwood 4-H Club 
girls and Otis 4-H Club boys 
danced the Virginia reel.

The program closed with award
ing of prises to the following girls: 
First year cooking, Ruth Craig, 
first; Marie Wathen, second. Sec
ond year cooking, Juanita Cling, 
first. Sewing first, Edna Earl 
Johnson and Elisabeth Johnson, 
tied for first. Sewing second, 
Louise Tidwell, first; Margery For- 
ni, second; Mildred Cline, third.
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♦ ♦
♦ FOOTBALI. SCHEDULE ♦
♦ OF BULLDOGS ♦♦ --------  ♦
♦ The complete schedule o f ♦
♦ Artesia High School for ♦ 
4* the 1938 season is given ^
♦ below, along with scores ♦ 
4* of games last season *  
^ wherever the two schools ^
♦ were matched. ♦
♦ Friday, Sept. 23, 2:30 p. ♦
♦ m., Artesia at Ft. Sumner; ♦
♦ Artesia 45, Ft. Sumner 0. ♦
♦ Friday, Sept. 30, open ♦
♦ date. ♦
♦ Friday, Oct. 7, 8 p. m., ♦
♦ New Mexico Military Insti- ♦
♦ tute of Roswell here; Ar- ♦
^ tesia 25, Institute 6. ^
♦ Wednesday, Oct, 12, A r- ♦ 
^ tesia (second team) at *
♦ Hagerman (first team). ♦
♦ Saturday, Oct. 16, Ar- ♦
♦ tesia at Tularosa. ^
♦ Friday, Oct. 21, Artesia ♦
^ at Jal; Jal 12, Artesia 6. *
♦ Thursday, Oct. 27, 8 p. ♦
♦ m., Hagerman (first team) ♦
♦ at Artesia (seconds). *
♦ Friday, Nov. 4, Artesia ♦
♦ at Lovington; Lovington 7, *
♦ Artesia (second team) 6. ♦
♦ Friday, Nov. 11, Arm- ♦
♦ istice Day, 8 p. m., Portales ♦
^ here; Portales 42, Artesia 0. ^
<■ Friday, Nov. 18, Tatum ♦
♦ here; Artesia 26, Tatum 6. ♦
♦ Thursday, Nov. 24, ♦
^ Thanksgiving Day, Artesia *
♦ 3, Carlsbad 0. ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Bulldogs Open
R<fsivi»U Port Season at Fort

Sumner Friday
Greeno Hopes Game Will 

Point Out Probable 
Line-Up for First Home 
Clash AKain.st N.MMI 
Oct. 7.

Second Lieutenant Robert P. 
Lesser, a student officer in the 
Army Air Corps at Kelly Field, 
San Antonio, Tex., was killed when 
his plane crashed as he was at
tempting to land at Roswell last 
Thursday afternoon.

Lesser, a West Point Military 
Academy graduate, died en route 
to a hospital. He was one of a 
group of student fliers making a 
final flight before next month’s 
graduation.

Lieut B. J. Webster, the flight 
commanding officer, said he did 
not know the cause of the accident. 
One witness said the plane was 
approaching the field when it 
“ turned around a couple of times 
and crashed on its nose.”  The ship 
was demolished.

The fourteen other student fliers 
and two officers’ ships resumed 
their flight to El Paso later. Lieut. 
Webster and another officer re
mained in Roswell, where an in
quest was held the same day.

CCC itwroas(\s 
Output of U ork 

lu Southivost

Eddy Bus.ses Are 
Operated Below the 

Average for State

Improvements in 
Artesia Include 
A Store Building

Number of Pf^mita Are Issued by 
City During the I.ast 

Month

Building in Artesia is continuing 
and permits for a number of im
provements have been issued the 
last month. They include a busi
ness structure and some resi
dences, as well as lesser improve
ments. I

The business building is being 
constructed on West .Main Street; 
west of the Simon Food Store by i 
Walter Douglas, to which he will 
move his grocery and meat market 
upon its completion about Nov. 1.'

It is a 25x60-foot reinforced con- | 
Crete building, having a 25x40-foot 
basement seven feet deep. Mr. 
Douglas is planning a modern 
store front.

Dwellings under construction or 
on which work is to begin soon 
under city permits include the fol
lowing:

Glenn Booker, adobe, Spanish, 
style residence at 608 West Quay, 
on which work began last week.

Grady Booker, brother of Glenn 
Booker, residence at 701 Richard
son, under construction since Aug. 
29.

George Frisch, residence at 610 
South Roselawn, nearing comple- i 
tion, to be occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Hastings.

Bill Bullock, frame house at 509 
Missouri, on which work Just has . 
begun.

Guy Roberts, 400 block Texas, 
residence, to begin work soon. |

A permit also was issued to Mrs. j 
Hattie E. Paton to stucco the res
idence at 901 Dallas which she re-1 

*cently purchased.

Average cost of transportation 
of each pupil in Eddy County to 
school last year was $.35.29 while 
the state average was $39.42, fig 
ures Just compiled reveal.

The cost per mile for each Eddy 
County bus during the year was 
16.87 cents compared to the state 
average of 13.27 cents, while cost 
per mile for each pupil for Eddy 
('ounty was 5.4 cents compared to 
the state average of 6.2 cents.

The total budget set aside for 
last year's transportation was 
$601,133 and actual expense of the 
year’s transportation was $633,- 
710.36.

During the year Eddy County 
busses traveled a total of 161,910 
miles while the state average was 
4,999,140 miles.

The average route in this county 
is eighteen miles, while the aver
age state route is listed as 17.16 
miles, it was revealed.

Of the 791 busses operating in 
the state last year, 25 were in 
Eddy County.

The Bulldogs of Artesia High 
School will experience their first 
session under fire for the 1938 
season Friday afternoon, when 
they invade Ft. Sumner for the 
initial football game of the season.

Although Artesia beat Ft. Sum
ner last season 45 to 0, Coach Joe 
Greeno said the local lads will have 
to put forth their best to win, for 
the up-state school has a much 
better team than in 1937.

The coach said he may use 25 
or 26 men against Ft. Sumner, 
and by that method will get a bet
ter line-up on them than he has 
had previously. He can tell more 
about the men under competitive 
conditions than in practice, he said.

Coach Greeno hopes tomorrow to 
be able to spot the first string 
line-up for the initial home game, 
which will be Friday, Oct. 7, 
against the Colts of New Mexico 
.Military Institute, Roswell.

There are eight lettermen in 
the probable line-up for tomor
row’s game. Coach Greeno said. 
He is starting the season with a 
light line, but hard-charging. 
There are three new men who 
have been showing up well in the 
line, H. Crockett, Juarez and 
Burgess, he said.

The coach is finding Archie 
Pior, utility halfback, probably the 
fastest man on the team. How
ever, the whole backfield looks 
(continued on last page, column 2)

Every CCC camp in the .South
west has been brought up to full 
strength of 200 men. Authorized 
strength was held to 165 men dur
ing the la.st two years because the 
corps was divided into a larger 
number of camps. When Congress 
extended the life of the CCC this 
year, until 1940, and set the tou l 
strength at 300,000, the number of 
camps was stabilized at 1,500. This 
allows 200 men to a camp.

“ It was good news to the Forest 
Service and the other federal agen
cies using CCC Camps,” said Ed
ward P. Ancona, CCC administra
tive officer for the Forest Service 
in .New .Mexico and Arizona. “ The 
20 per cent increase in man-pow
er means we can get 20 per cent 
more work done by the camps.”  

The nineteen CCC camps in 
charge of the Forest Service in 
New .Mexico and Arizona were 
brought up to full strength of 
3,800 men during July. As a re
sult, the camps not only used their 
entire quota of New Mexico and 
Arizona youths, but had room for 
an additional number from Ea.stern 
states.

.Minority Can Run 
Thinjfs, Watson Says 

At Rotary .Meetinjf

«4> + 4> + 4> + + <»4>«4> + « «  + 
4 4>
4- IS AI.RK VDV ( ON.St lOl S 4-
♦ OF(H KISTM \S 4-
♦ ---------  4.
4* Artesia is becoming ♦
♦ Christmas conscious al- ♦ 
4> ready, as business men ♦
♦ have started to discuss the ♦
♦ customary decorations for ♦
+ the city. ♦
♦ Or perhaps “ customary ♦
♦ decorations” is the wrong ♦
♦ term, for a movement is 4>
♦ afoot to enlarge on those 4>
♦ used last year. 4*
4* .No definite steps have *
♦ been taken, but it is learned *
♦ plans are going ahead qui- *
♦ etly for at least one group
♦ display representing a ♦
♦ scene from the original ♦
♦ Christmas Eve. ♦
^ Christmas decorations *
♦ will probably be put up a ^
♦ little earlier this year than ♦
♦ heretofore, either on ♦
♦ Thanksgiving Day, with the ♦
♦ finishing touches completed ♦
♦ in time for lighting the ♦
♦ Saturday evening follow- ^ 
^ ing, or else to be done so *
♦ as to be lighted Thanks- *
♦ giving night. ♦
♦ In many of the larger ♦
♦ cities in recent years, ♦ 
+ Thanksgiving has come to *
♦ be the signal for Christmas ♦ 
^ lighting and decorations, as *
♦ well as Christmas displays *
♦ in the stores. ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Ten New ^  ells 
Are Producing; 
Wildcat Is Dry
Only Five I>x'ations .Are 

.Made in Southeastern 
New .Mexico Oil F'ields 
the Last Week— One in 
Eddy ('ounty.

Egotism is Just a realization of 
how good you are . . . “ Swell head” 
is a realization that you are even 
better than you are.

Antelope Permits 
Are Issued to 430 
Sportsmen Monday
Drawing Eliminates 120 Hunters 

from .Among 550 Who 
Made Application

Col. Pistole Finds 
Tonic in Handclasps

Col. William B. Pistole is at 
home after about ten months spent 
at William Beaumont Hospital, Ft. 
Bliss, El Paso, and is renewing old 
acquaintances. He feels he is 

* finding the warm handclasps of 
his friends a worthwhile tonic and 
expects to return to the hospital 
for further treatment greatly im
proved at the end of three weeks 
at home.

He was brought to Artesia Sat
urday by Mrs. Pistole and their 
grandson. Bob, who drove to Ft.

. V Bilss for him.
' y  Col. Pistole, author o f “ Kernels 

from an Old Nut,”  weekly column 
in The Advocate, said he did not 
feel up to writing last week. It is 

.. 'hoped the home influence and the 
^  fellowship of his old friends will 

prompt him to write one o f his 
splendid articles for next week.

Extension Meeting 
On Education to 
Be Held on Friday
Final Organization for Flying 

Professors at 5 in 
Carlsbad

Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Pior are 
among the thousands in Los An
geles this week for the twentieth 
annual national convention o f the 
American Legion and American 
Legion Auxiliary. They left the 
Utter part of last week.

Dr. J. T. Reid, director o f ex
tension at the University of New 
Mexico will visit Carlsbad today 
to conduct a final organization 
meeting in  connection with the 
program of extension by airplane, 
to be offered in Southeastern New 
Mexico this fall.

The meeting, to which the public 
is invited, will be at 6 o’clock Fri
day afternoon in the high school 
auditorium.

The program as outlined, calls 
for a course offered either for 
credit or non-credit one evening 
each week in Carlsbad, and for 
a series of lecture-discussions to 
be held probably bi-weekly. Four 
centers in Southeastern New Mex
ico have been selected to profit by 
the service this fall. Roswell, 
Hobbs and Clovis are the others, 
in addition to Carlsbad.
(continued on last page, column 2)

Tiro More Units 
O f Boy Sc€mts 

Being Planned

Two more units in Artesia im
mediately is the goal of the Boy 
Scouts, as planned at a meeting 
at the office of W. S. Gilbert here 
Friday morning of local scouters 
and C. K. Eisler of Hobbs, field 
executive o f the Eastern New Mex
ico area, serving districts 3, 8 and 
9, of which Artesia is the center 
of district 8.

The scouters are especially in
terested at this time in work 
among the older boys and Spanish- 
American boys and it is hoped to 
organize units o f these groups at 
once.

Troop organization is in line 
with the expansion program being 
staged over the entire area.

Although the immediate object
ive as outlined at the meeting is 
set up for the two types of group 
named, Mr. Eisler said other units 
being considered are a cub pack 
for boys 9 to 12 years old, a new 
Scout troop for boys 12 years old 
and older, or a senior unit for boys 
more than 15 years old, with 
specialized activity beyond the reg
ular Scout program.

Besides Mr. Eisler and Mr. Gil
bert, the scouters present were M. 
G. Schulze, E. B. Bullock and 
Frank Smith.

Total of 120 New Mexico big 
game hunters are going to be dis
appointed this year because they 
will be unable to get a permit to 
hunt buck antelope. Just how 
many of the 120 hunters who will 
be denied these permits are Ar- 

I tesians and Eddy County men, 
could not be learned.

Four hundred thirty New Mexico 
hunters were placed on the ap
proved permit list Monday by the 
state game garden follow-ing a 

. drawing of applications. A total 
of 550 applications were made for 
the hunting o f antelope and only 
430 permits were issued, with the 
result that it was necessary to re
ject 120 applications.

The open season on buck ante
lope in this area will be for four 

' days, beginning Sept. 29. What is 
' known as the Roswell area includes 
the Flying H ranch, the Mossman 

I range, the Louis Mennicke ranch, 
' and the J. P. White, Jr., ranch 
' east of Roswell.
I All sportsmen who have been 
granted the antelope permits are 

I to be notified immediately, it was 
announced, and those who have not 

: been granted the permits will re- I (continued on last page, column 6)

The lack of interest of the av
erage citizen in public matters was 
pointed out Tuesday noon at the 
regular weekly meeting of the Ar
tesia Rotary Club by Neil B. Wat
son, city attorney, who spoke on 
“ Good Government and the Individ
ual Citiezn.”

Government is designed to be 
“ of, for and by the people,”  Mr. 
Watson said, but the majority do 
not take part. Officials are elect
ed frequently by a minority, and 
the officials so elected make laws, 
but it is the duty of all the people 
to obey them, he said.

.Mr. Watson cited two special 
elections in Artesia recently, one 
called by the council seeking per
mission to sell the Sipple building 
and one calleii by the Board of Ed
ucation for a bond issue. Both af
fected the taxpayers of Artesia, 
but in the first case there was a 
total vote of 144 and in the second, 
a vote of 107, which, .Mr. Watson 
declared, did not reflect the wishes 
of all the people, but of the few 
who troubled themselves to vote.

Republicans ^ill 
Enter Full Slate 
For Fall Election
Will Be Named Here Today— 

Dunnam Is Made County 
Chairman

Hagerman PUins 
For Big Fair 

Sept. Oct. I
on

GINNERS LEARN ABOUT
THE NEW COTTON ACT

The Eddy County farm extension 
agent, Fred Barham, discussed the 
Smith-Doxey Act, regulating cot
ton grading, with cotton ginners 
of the northern part of Eddy Coun
ty at a meeting Tuesday afternoon 
in Artesia at the Cham^r o f Com
merce rooms. A similar meeting 
was held in Carlsbad that morn
ing.

The new act, designed to pro
mote the raising of cotton in more 
uniform staple, provides govern
ment sampling of cotton in areas 
o f one grade of lint.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Basil re
turned Friday from San Angelo, 
Tex., where they spent the sum
mer. They are living in their 
trailer.
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OIL MEN ARE TO ♦

DISCUSS TROBLEMS *

A meeting of oil produc- ♦ 
ers, pipeline men and 4> 
purchasers will be held at ♦ 
7:30 o’clock Wednesday ev- 4> 
ening at the Artesia Hotel, ^ 
with a view of getting ♦ 
things running more ♦ 
smoothly in the oil Indus- 4> 
try in Eddy County. ♦

It is alleged allowables ^ 
are being juggled and im- ^  
properly handled in this *  
area and operators believe ♦ 
the meeting will tend to ♦ 
create a better understand- ♦ 
ing among men in the dif- ♦ 
ferent divisions of the oil ^ 
industry. ♦

The meeting next week ♦ 
will probably be followed 4* 
by regular monthly confer- ♦ 
ences at which operating 4 
and marketing problems of ^ 
common interest will be dis- ^  
cussed. ♦

♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Hagerman community is 
planning for the largest fall fair 
there in its history Friday and 
Saturday, Sept. 30 and Oct. 1. 
Plans are being pushed for the 
event, the principal features of 
which will be staged in the school 
gymnasium.

The premium list has been in
creased over that of last year and 
many atractive entries have been 
made in each division.

Every effort has been made to 
list all known products of this part 
of the Pecos Valley. In addition 
to the regular list of premiums 
offered in the agricultural division, 
an additional grand prize has been 
announced by John Garner, presi
dent of the fair, for certain farm 
products.

Livestock Judging will be the 
second day of the fair, and officials 
announce stock to be shown must 
not be taken there prior to that 
morning. A number of 4-H Club 
boys and girls are expected to ex
hibit in this class.

An outstanding feature of the 
event will be a football game at 
the new field in Hagerman. There 
also will be baseball, races and 
other sports attractive to youths.

The Artesia and Roswell High 
School bands have been invited and 
each is expected to attend the fair 
one day.

Eddy County Republicans meet
ing at the office in Artesia of 
William Dooley at 2 30 o'clock this 
afternoon will enter a full slate 
in the November general election, 
it was decided Friday afternoon 
by a 2-to-l vote at the county con
vention in Carlsbad. The county 
central committee, following the 
convention, set the nominating 
meeting for today. W. A. Dun
nam of Carlsbad was elected 
county chairman.

E. A. Hannah of Artesia was 
chosen convention chairman and 
Mrs. J. U. Falke of Carlsbad 
served as secretary. .Mr. Hannah 
also was elected chairman of Pre
cinct 6, Artesia.

The keynote address was deliv
ered by J. S. McCall, Carlsbad at
torney, who declared it was up to 
the Republican party to save the 
state and nation from ruin.

Fifty-six delegates to the state 
convention at Albuquerque next 
Monday were named, each to have 
half a vote. They are:

Artesia— E. A. Hannah, William 
Dooley, E. N. Bigler, Juan Mon
toya, O. M. Trotter, Sefrino Gille- 
gas, M. E. Baish, Charles Morgan, 
Van Welch, C. J. Dexter, Neil Wat
son, A. B. Hanks, Rufus Walling
ford, R. A. Shugart, Mrs. Frank 
Linell and Milton Kelley ,colored).

Carlsbad— W. F. Mcllvain, R. L. 
Halley, Cecil Lane, W. A. Dun
nam, Adolph Heinz, J. S. McCall, 
Caswell Neal, Robert Hughes, A. 
W. Dallman, Dewey Gann, Dan 
Harroun, Mrs. George Fredrick, 
Court Knight, Mrs. S. J. Henley, 
Arthur Pue, Jerd Wooten, J. U. 
Falke, Virgil Tucker, Mrs. George 
O'Connor, O. H. Anderson, Oscar 
Dowling, Mrs. Nell Haupt, Mrs. 
E. H. Hemenway, Mrs. J. U. Falke.

Loving— Fred Nymeyer, Mahan 
Wyman.

Malaga—J. L. Williams, Alvin 
Harroun, O. L. Wood, C. L. White, 
Richard Judkins.

Cottonwood— A. D. Hill, Oscar 
Pearson, I. S. Reser, Ralph Her- 
shey.

Hope— J. C. Whisenant, Mrs. J. 
C. Whisenant, Les Glasscock, J. R. 
Saddler.

Eleven oil wells were completed 
in the Southeastern New Mexico 
fields the last week, of which only 
one, a wildcat, bailed dry. The
others are all producing. Only
five new locations were made, four 
in Lea County and one in Eddy 
County.

The completed wildcat. Tidewat
er, State 1-L, .\W sec. 2.3-12-36, in 
Northeast Lea County, )iad a total 
depth of 5.294 feet. Plugged back 
to '!,240 feet, it was shot with 
30 quarts of nitro from 3,210 to 
>.23u feet. Having balled dry af
ter the shot. It I.- now being 
plugged to abandon.

The other completions were as 
follows:

Great Western Producers, Leon
ard 1. NE sec. .32-23-37, total 
depth 3,615 feet; flowed 40 barrela 
oil a day.

Humble, Fupeano 6, NE sec. 35- 
20-36; total depth 3,850 feet; 
flowed 39 barrels a day.

Shell, State 1-G, SE sec. 22-17- 
34; total depth 4,765 feet; flowed 
91 barrels oil a day through choke 
on tubing.

Shell, State 4-H, SE sec. 13-21- 
35; total depth 3,907 feet; flowed 
155 barrels in 11 hours.

Shell, Swigart 1, SE sec. 25-17- 
34; total depth 4,700 feet; flowed 
148 barrels in 6 hours.

Southern Petroleum Exploration 
Co., Downes 4, SW sec. 32-21-37; 
total depth 3,780 feet; flowed 97 
barrels in 14 hours.

Texas, Lien Lands 15. NE sec. 
20-20-37; total depth 3.850 feet; 
flowed 211 barrels a day.

Texas, State 1-S, SW sec. 35- 
17-34; total depth 4.675 feet; 
flowed 10 barrels oil per hour.

Twin Oil, Corrigan 2, NE sec. 
4-22-37; total depth 3,743; flowed 
120 barrels in 4 hours through 
choke on tubing.

Two States Oil Co.. Hill 2-A, SW 
sec. 31-20-38; total depth 3,785 
feet; flowed 10 barrels oil per 
day through choke on tubing.

In Eddy County, New Mexico 
I Eastern Gas Co., Stephens 2, NE 
sec. 20-17-28, was located.

Lea County locations: Stanolind 
of Texas, State 1, NW sec. 27-17- 
35; Twin Oil Co., Hare 2, SW sec. 
33-21-27; Shell, State 1-N, SE sec. 
24-21-35; Shell, Sute 4-A, .NE sec. 
31-17-35.

Progress among wildcats of in- 
I terest was as follows;
 ̂ Eddy County
I G. E. Quillin—Carper Drilling Co.,
I .McFaddin 1. NE sec. 3-19-31,
! Sand area Eddy County.
I Total depth 2,745 feet; oil sand 
! from 2,676 to 2,700 feet; approx

imately 1,800 feet oil in hole;
shut down to test.

Barney Cockbum, State 1, NE sec.
16-18-31.

{ Drilling at 2,800 feet.
; Dominion Oil Co., Johnson 2, NE 
{ sec. 35-16-31.

Total depth 3,932 feet; will prob
ably deepen.

Fullerton Oil Co., Johnson 1-A,
I NW sec. 35-16-31. 
j ToUl depth 3,871; cleaning out 
I after shot.
Fullerton, Little 1, NE sec. 28-18-

31.
Drilling at 3,390 feet.

(continued on last page, column 2)

Photo Studio Here
Changes Management

TAX COLLECTIONS ARE
GOOD IN EDDY COUNTY’

Charles Nelson
Dies Wednesday

In the collection o f taxes in New 
Mexico for 1937, Eddy County; 
was second, with a percentage of 
93.71. Grant County, with a col- . 
lection of 95.99 per cent, was first.'

Other counties collecting m ore! 
than 90 per cent were, by percent-' 
age: Hidalgo 93.01; Chaves 92.94; j 
I.«a 91.34; Luna 91.09, and Colfax 
91.02. McKinley County collected 
89.80 per cent. Counties collect-' 
ing less than 70 per cent of their 
taxes include: Sandoval 68.91; Rio 
Arriba 60.99; Valencia 60.61; So-' 
corro 57.79, and Taos 46.19. '

Charles W. Nelson, a native of 
Eddy County, died at 5 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon at the D. E. i 
Webb residence in Artesia. *

Funeral services and burial are 
to be this afternoon at Lakewood 
Cemetery.

Mr. Nelson, a son of Mr. and , 
Mrs. William T. Nelson, was bom 
March 2, 1882, on Seven Rivers. |

Managership of the Rodden Stu
dio, operated since last fall by 
Lawell Van Antwerp, has been 
taken by Miss Mary Adair, who 
came to Artesia from Floydada, 
Tex. The name has been changed 
to “ The Elite Studio.”

Miss Adair took charge last 
Thursday and Mr. Van Antwerp 
and family left Monday for Okla
homa City to make their home.

The old photographic negatives, 
filed alphabetically, have been re
tained under the new manegerahip.

CLOWE SPEAKS TODAY
AT ROSWELL ROTARY

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jones spent 
Tuesday in Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Henson have 
acquired the Otice Brown residence 
on Second Street. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown expect to move into their 
residence property on Missouri 
Avenue, which is now occupied by 
the C. R. Baldwin family.

D. I. Clowe of Artesia is the 
principal speaker this noon at the 
weekly meeting of the Roswell Ro
tary Club, delivering his noted ad
dress, “ We Live in America.”

The talk was prepared for a dis
trict meeting of Rotary at Moun- 
tainair a few weeks ago and has 
been reproduced in several publi
cations, including The Advocate.
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

FM irth  St Grsmd The folowing letter, Mid to have 
been written by Jesua Christ, ap
peared in The Vandalia Id^ader at

A C T I V E

Saaday
9:45 a. m.— Sunday aehool. i . • i.
11:00 a. m .-M o m iii, ^orahip V*"***'*®-
«:S0 P. M .-ChruUan Endeavor , .The orifinal letter. M id  to have

been written by Jesus Christ, was7:30 rorahip.

4:00 p 
K. Y, B.

7:00 p. m.— Adult choir practice 
Henry S. StouC Pastor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
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Six Maatha (Oat at Naw Maxiro)----------------------------------------------------- -------------------------SESO
TEraa Mtuatha (Out at Naw M a x i c o l . . . . . . . . . . l l . M

MO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED POR LESS THAN THREE MONTHS

m.— Evening 

m . ^ S o r  choir and ' tianity by a child. There is prom
ise that whoever may have a copy 
of this letter in his posscMion will 
prosper and be followed by good 
fortune, if he publishes it, but if 
he does not heed the command, bad 
luck will follow him until it ia 
made public.

From the hands of the child who 
found it, the letter is said to have

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Seventh and Grand

Wednesday
8 p. m., ladies Bible class; pres 

ent study, “ Women of the Bible." . ,  . .
8 p. m., mid-week service; sons the hands of a convert

practice and aermon.
..vUons mf C«rd« of Tho»k«. RcoJins Noiieos. ood CloMlfUd |
AiwerU»itts. la ooiiU por Dm  for fliwt InMruon. I eonu por lino for BuboonooPi I

i•oortu>AB. DIoplojr odrrrtioiM rolos on applicotioo.
m»t

Sunday
Bible clsMes for all

TELEPHONE T
sermon by the local

BE A BOOSTER!

Here, you discontented knocker 
Growlin' 'bout the country's ills, 

Chlorofurm your dismal talker;
Take a course of liver pills.

Stop your dum eternal howlin'
Chaw some Mnd and git some grit;

Don't sit in the dumps a-growlin'.
Smile a few an' boost a bit.

Fall in while the band's a playin'.
ketch the step and inarch along;

'Stead o ' the pessimistic brayin'
Jine the hallelujah song;

Drop your hammer— do some rootin’.
Crab a horn, you cuss, an' split 

Everv echo with your tootin'.
Smile a few an’ b«K>st a bit.— .\nonvmous.

10 a 
ages.

11 a. m 
minister.

11:60 a. m.. Lord’s supper.
8 p. m., sermon by the local 

minister.
We welcome everyone at all of 

these scrvicea.
Allen E. Johnson, Minister

F IR S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H  
C o m e r G rand and Roselaw n

I
9:45 a. m., Bible school.
10:60 a. m., morning worship.
7 p. m.. Baptist training aervice.
8 p. m., evening scrvics. 
Wednesday, 8 p. m., teachers’

meeting, Bible study and prayer 
service.

of the Christian faith.
For some reason this convert 

failed to have the letter published. 
He kept it, however, as a Mcred 
memento of Christ and ia passed on 
to his oldest son, and on down 
through many generations, but was 
never published.

The tradition ia that when it 
finally w m  published it had been 
in one family for more than 1,000 
years. During all this period of 
time, the story goes, the family 
suffered repeated and continuous 
misfortune. Discouraged, members 
o f the family migrated to coun
tries other than where the letter 
was found, evidently Palestine, and 
finally one of them came to Amer
ica, bringing the fatal letter with 
him. The family having poMcssion 
o f it settled in Virginia, still keep
ing the fact of the letter a secret. 
DescendanU of the family movedThursday, 2:30 p. m., W’ . M. S. |

“Third Thursday in each month.' T»rt*'er south, still followed by 
8 p. m.. Brotherhood meeting.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

GOOD TI.ME TO  SEE AM ERICA

misfortune. Finally as the last 
member of the family lay on her 
death bed she called a neighbor 
woman named Thompson and gave 
the letter to her, relating its his
tory.

The Thompson woman’s at- 
Priest in charge. Rev. Raymond tempu to have it published were

I rewarded when it appeared in the 
Rome (Ga.) Tribune, Oct. 31, 1891.

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

504 North Ninth Street
American travelers in Europe have been asked to return to the I 

L'nited States. Tim ely, at the least.
The thing which strikes us most is that the average traveler Oosdyke, O. M. C. 

who goes abroad is seeking "culture" o f the Old World. H e are Tims of Sunday Masses: • . j  ■ ,i.
not entirely uiw'ultured, we hope, but we have never been able to, 7 ^  fo r  American speaking com t ere i ’^** **” "  '** *
un^rstand )UM what one might hope to gam in that line by a cas- Spanish-Am erican Fannie Mortman of Marion, Ind.,
**** abroad. , I clipped it from the paper, keeping

The wonders o f the world interest most travelers, after they get Inatructiaas I it in her possession for many
to foreign soil, at least that is the way we found it, rather than things, Saturday, 10 a. m., for the aebool years
cultural. Of course, we all utter “ O h s" and “ .\hs”  when we see 
beautiful cathedrals, hear a Strauss walu played by artists or are 
shown beautiful pictures.

But for us the “ O h s" and “ .\hs" emitted by ourselves as well 
as others who visit the Carlsbad Caverns mean more than all the rest.

Recently MIm  Mortman had itchildren.
Saturday, 2:30 p. m., for th e ! republished in a Marion paper. 

Daughters of Mary. , stating that during the time she
Saturday, 3 p. m., for Converts, had retained the letter in her pos-
ConfeMions are heard Saturday 1 session without having it published

„ c __ »__  . r- n ,  t I L I___ . j  r ’ “̂ ^̂ O p. m. and Sundays before ! or attempting to she had a species
America Firrt* That slogan has been tos#^  around for bad luck which she attributed

years, but now, with the world in a turmoil, is a splendid time to 
think more about iL

New Mexico has enough wonders to occupy anyone for severa
weeks. Then there are the other wonders of the Great Southwest, the 
beauties of the Rocky Mountains, the splendors o f the North woods.

CHURCH OF THE N.AZ.ARENE 
Fifth and Quay

708Rev. E. L. Askins, I'aator,
the scenery o f the Eastern mountains and New England, not to men-1 West MiMOuri Street, 
tion two world fairs coming up next year, one in Frisco and one in I B. G. Sanders, Sunday school 
New York. superintendent.

So why not see .America first, especiallv New Mexico? P**®". H’ . F. M. S.
__________ president.

Miss Berthold Alcorn, N. Y. P. S. o f work

to her failure to secure publicity 
for the letter,

“ It is my prayer that this be 
published,’’ The Advocate’s con
tributor M i(L

Here la the Letter 
“ Whosoever worketh on the Sab

bath day shall be cursed. I com
mand you to go to church and keep 
holy the Lord’s Day without any

LEAVE E.M BURIED ' president
----------- I Sunday school, 9:46 a. m.

Personally we don’t care a hang about what they do with u s , Sermon, 11 a. m. 
when we are dead, but there are many persons who would shudder i J®"'®*' N. Y. P. S., 7 p. m.
to think that their earthiv remains might someday be disturbed.

But that is just what archeologists do right along at their work
aday jobs, dig up the skeletons of long-departed persons, even to 
royalty.

It may be well to know what made the world click hundreds and 
thouMnds of years a g o . which is what the archeologists are attempting 
to determine, but it might be better to consider the future, which seems 
to hold in store some mightv frightful experiences for our descend
ants. provided “ civili/ation”  continues long enough to have some.

From the wav things l<M»k. archeologists thousands of years 
hence, provided the human race still exists, will have plenty of bones 
to dig up which were planted in the vear l'>.'td. fr<

You shall not idle or misspend 
your time in bedecking yourselves 
in superfluities o f costly apparel 

_ __ and vain dressing, for 1 have or-
Choir practice every  'Tuesday at dered it a day o f rest.

7:30 p. m. MUs Berthold Alcorn, ‘‘•y *'®>y
choir director. ; V®®*" “ i®* '"•y ^  forgiven

Midweek prayer service! every y®®- 
Wednesday evening 7:30. , “ ''®® ®®̂  *>'̂ **‘  " 'y  '^®"'’

W. F. M. S. meeU every first mandments, but observe and keep 
and third Thursday, 2:30 p. m. I ^^em, they being written by my 

A spiritual church in a friendly hand and spoken from my mouth, 
community. We welcome you to “ You will not only go to church 
come and worship with us. I yourselves, but also your man-ser-

_____________  ' vant and maid-servant. Observe
METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner First and Grand>m hattlrficld burial

groun^. , , , . . ! Sunday school meets at 9 :4 5 ,
»  hy not leave the graves of the Indians alone and look to the Sunday morning with classes for '

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay

“ Services That Are Serviceable”
future? Fellow Christian and Friend:

.ALBUQUERQUE R \ (, TAKES THE COOKIE.S

I every age group.
I -Morning worship at 11 o’clock. | if  you are not regular in attend- 
I Good music and sermon. ■ ance at your church services,
1 Intermediate Epworth League: you may have a reason. It may

Some of the more polite new.papers re* ommend to their readers ® Sunday ev- , be you are sick, or it may be youenm^. are workinfc durinK the time ofthat the\ turn t<» pace 5,** wfjen a nevA« ntorv in broken over o x.- t a t  . . ww ,, t  ̂ "  uiuRni o>rr , Senior Lpworth League meet* ] your church services. Perhaps
to anomer page , I •’“ ‘ ĥ Sunday evening at 7 o’clock, i you have some other reason you

nut I he ttralth t.il\ . un, .Ml*uquerqiie. take« the cookies lor , Younjr people between the asres of  ̂^an conscientiously jfive your
originality. | 15 and 24 are invited to attend and I^rd. If you ate among one of

\ front page story interesle*! us. so we started to read it. .At t*ke part in the interesting and ' these groups you have the sympa-
the Iwiffom of the roliimn we ran inlp: “ Trv page .'f— it should be I helpful programs. thy of your minister. If one is
there.’ ’ So we did and sure enough it was there, with this heading! Evening worship at 7:30. Con-1 not regular in attendance at God’s
it o ff; “ H e started this on page 1 ”  1 gregational singing and a message , house he always misses a great

So we looked further. He found these lines at the bottom of H®>y ‘‘"-Ideal in spiritual uplift and fellow.
other page 1 stories: “ l.ook on page ,3— sorrv" and “ Hold your tem
per— try page 1."

Once again we investigated. Here’s what we found: “ .A hang, 
over from page 1 "  and ep here it is from page 1 ."

NEW GAME H AS ADVANT AGES

deavor to make our services con- 1 ghip. There is a worth-while Bible 
structive and helpful to those who | ,tudy hour beginning at 9:45 a. m.
come to worship with us. You are 
always welcome at the Methodist 
Church.

John S. Rice, Pa.stor

Six-man foolhall, which has become quite popular the last vear, 
is to be plaved at Alamogordo this fall. It is a great game, which! 
incorporates all o f the principal rules of eleven-man football, but 1 
uses only six players.

CHRI.STIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES 

613 Â 'eat Main Street

o f 
be '

“ Reality”  is the subject
I. L -  j  . .L 1 1 r ■ 1 'the lesson-sermon which will
It has many ar^iantages over he old garne for intramural games, ^ead in all societies and churches

Kleven-man f..otball prohahlv will surv ive for an indefinite period of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
lor inter-school games, hut within an institution it allows more to en-j Sept. 25.
oy this healthful game, where larger teams woiJd not be possible | The Golden Teirt is; “ Thy throne, 

aiise of a limited numlier of students and potential players.

each Sunday; worship at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. The pastor will 
bring a sermon with a subject that 
should be very timely in view of 
conditions throughout the world, 

i Regular choir rehearsal Thursday, 
I 7:30 p. m. The Dollar Club meets 
' with Mr. and Mrs. Spencer, Fri- 
! day. 7:30 p. m.

“ Where the Welcome Wears.”
J. Vernon Wheeler, Minister.

my words and learn my command
ments.

“ You shall finish your work ev
ery Saturday at 6 o ’clock in the 
afternoon at which hour the prep
arations for the Sabbath begins.

“ I advise you to fast five Fri
days in the year, beginning with 
Good Friday and continuing the 
Fridays following in remembrance 
of the five blood wounds He re
ceived for you and mankind.

“ A’ou shall love one another and 
cause them that are not baptised 
to come to the church and receive 
the holy Mcrament, that ia to say 
baptism, and then the supper of 
the Lord and be made a member 
thereof and in so doing I will give 
you long life and many blessings.

“ Your land ahall be replenished 
and bring forth abundance and I 
will comfort you in the greatest 
temptations, and surely he that 
doeth to the contrary shall be 
cursed.

“ I will also send hardneM of 
heart on them, and especially on 
the hardened and unpenitent unbe
lievers.

“ He that hath give to the poor 
shall find it profitable.

“ Sabbath Day injunction: Re
member to keep holy the Sabbath 
Day for the seventh day I have 
taken as a resting day myself.

"And he that hath a copy of this 
letter from my own mouth and 
keepeth it to himself shall not 
prosper but he that publisheth it 
to others shall be blessed by me, 
and if their sins be as many as the 
stars at night, and if they truly 
believe that they shall be pardoned 
and they that believe not this 
writing and my commandments 
will have my plague upon you and 
you will be consumed with your 
children, goods, cattle and all 
worldly enjoyments that I have 
given you.

“ Do but once think of what I 
have suffered for you, if you do 
it will be well for you in this world 
and in the world to come.

“ Whosoever shall have a copy of 
this letter and keep it in their pos
session, nothing shall hurt them, 
neither pestilence, lightning nor 
thunder, and if any woman be in ' 
birth and put her trust in Me, she 
shall be delivered the child.

“ Y'ou shall have no more news 
of Me except through the Holy 
Scripture until the day o f judg
ment.

“ All goodness and prosperity 
shall be in the house where a copy 
of this letter shall be found.”

Plan to Have 
When Prices Soar

J

Farm Records I’rove Flocks Pro
ducing in Winter Make 

Greatest Profit

Fifteen Years Ago 
Today

Farm records prove that those 
flocks producing the most winter 
eggs made the greatest profits, 
therefore it pays the poultryman 
to plan and prepare for high win
ter egg production, says E. E. An
derson of New Mexico State Col
lege.

Pullets must be depended upon 
to produce most of the fall and 
winter eggs, as most old hens 
go through a molt and stop laying 
when egg prices are highest.

Proper management in the 
spring and summer should have 
provided pullets from high pro
ducing strains, hatched at the right 
time to come into production in the 
early fall, with good feed and care 
to make them thrifty and healthy. 
There are several fall practices 
which, if followed, will increase 
the possibility of securing a con
tinuous supply of eggs when prices 
are high.

Pullets should be put into a 
clean laying house in the fall be
fore cold weather and before they 
begin to lay. If this is delayed too 
long, a much lower egg produc
tion may result By thoroughly 
cleaning the laying house and 
yards ^ fore  the pullets are placed 
in them, the spread o f diseases 
and parasites from the old hens to 
the pullets may be eliminated. 
There is not much use in keeping 
the pullets clean and healthy dur
ing the summer if they are to be 
put in an unclean house for the 
laying season.

A few days before the pullets 
are to be put in the laying house, 
they should be caught, culled and 
examined for lice and worms. The 
sickly appearing, the runty, the 
underdeveloped, and those lacking 
in their breed characteristics 
should be culled out. Pullets that 
have lice should be treated then, 
for if the lice are allowed to re
main on the birds, it will necessi
tate later handling, which will in
terfere with egg production.

Neighborhood
GROCERY

907 Quay

Staple Groceries 

Pastries 

Cold Drinks 

Candies

Wa M. Crifckett

Artesia Lodfe No. 28 
A. r. *  A. M.
Moats TUH TlranaB* 
Night of Em Ii ~~

' i t

V ioitin g Bsoaiboro iavH od  
to  ottand thaao i

Woodman of the World
—  Meottega SM

Atk Toaodiif 
at T:M 

ViaitotB iMvHod
L. B. FEATHER. FlBaactel 8o ^ .

Profenional Cards

H. E. Bielinsld, M. D.
P hyoiciaa aad  8 « r g o o a

O ffieo  101 S . Roaolaw n  
10 a . Bs. to  8 .00  p . as.

O ffieo  Phono 214

H i

A R TC SIA
LAUMDRVr CLC-ANtni

GILBERT and COLLINS
Real Estate, Insurance 
Rentals and Abstracts.
Artesia, New Mexico

P O (  $ ( NT

^  Hien^ui <¥ploHli4.

(From The Advocate Files of 
September 21, 1923)

Paul Terry, who lives south of 
Artesia has the honor of bringing 
in the first bale o f cotton ginned 
this season. The business men 
made up a purse of 270 for the 
first bale o f cotton, which was 
brought in on the 17th.

At a recent meeting of the board 
of directors of the (Citizens State 
Bank o f Artesia, C. E. Mann was 
elected as cashier to succeed A. C. 
Keinath.

First celebration o f the New A lf
alfa Festival and Cotton Carnival 
is successful and has prospects of 
becoming an annual feature of the 
city’s progress.

THAT NEW G IRL YOU HAVE. 
MONTY. IS C E R T A I N L Y  
E A S Y  ON T H E  E Y E  !

IL A. STROUP, M. D.
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  S U R G E O N  

X - K A Y  l a b o r a t o r y  

O ffic e  at 113 South R oaelaw a  
O ffice  6 7 — P H O N E S — R ea. 217

E. A. METZGER, M. D.
MEDICINE aad 8 URGEBT 

Office Phone 200 
Residence Phone 201 

Offices is Weaiacfc BaiMtaig

Artesiaites will be glad to know 
that after an absence of almost 
four years, Jeff Hightower and 
family are coming home. Mr. 
Hightower has been connected 
with a hardware store in Clovis 
and we understand he has bought 
an interest in the Brainard-Corbin 
Hardware Company here.

Mrs. W. E. Ragsdale has re
turned from Roswell and will give 
piano and violin instruction.

Mrs. Mary Dayton Reser and 
Mias Virginia Attebery entertained 
Monday right honoring Miss Zan- 
aida Mann, who leaves next Mon
day for Baylor University.

New York City, Sept. 17— In one 
of the most active and excited 
markets of the year, cotton prices 
were lifted from 150 to 152 points 
today, equivalent to about $7.70 
per bale.

You will find our Econo
my Laundry Service un
like Monty’s girl. It is 
easy on the pocketbook 
and all flat work is re
turned ironed.

Artesia Laundry 
and Cleaners

DR. J. J. CLARKE, JB. 
DR. L. R. C L A R K S  

DENTISTS
O ffic e  C U rk c  B aildiiig  PhaM  81

Loose Leaf Note Books— 28e and 
60c— The Advocate.

QUICK WAY 
LINES

Motor
Transportation
Anywhere, Anytime 
Bonded and Insured

Phonee:
Arteeie 86— Reewell

e ' K

J fi EE ThSo E A coie. Q uo 
'lAeie. Homelike H o t e l s

Typewriters for Rent— ’The Ad
vocate.

C O God, is for ever and ever: the
From the stanrlpoint of the r oarh, it is a great game, for it help* »<?cptre of thy kingdom is a right

develoD plaver* for the more orthfxlox game 
Wc' re for it in Art(wia

THE FIRE SIREN

Evervbody like* to follow the fire truck, which is all right as 
long a* they follow it. The *tatut*^ of thi* city say that a peraon 
must follow the fire truck not closer than one block and that they

sceptre.”— (Psalms 45:6.)
Among the citations which com

prise the lesson-sermon is the 
following from the Bible; “ The 
fear o f the Lord is the beginning 
of wisdom: and the knowledge of 
the body ia understanding.”— 
(Prov. 9:10.)

The lesson-sermon also includes
rnust park their cars at least a block away from the scene o f the! passage from

from running over it. These are a few of the regulations that are
drawn up to aid the fire fighters. Their observance is necessary to 
the safety and aid of the fire department.— Portales Tribune.

mortal opinlbns. 
is included 
Mind.”

All that is real 
this immortal

STOf WITH HOME FOLKS
t mr Im m  **4 So«thwMt«nMn ma amt 

Bm s  Mhs. faa raan Hm Dd Mart* kM u m d  fkoM 
«a* wne Hw k«M comManity. Gaad toad aad caailart- 

a . 1  A b  aeeaeeiadxtiees lu.a krawfkl at a katl a( ttlaad 
tWaagfcaat Ika Saatkvatt. Yaa'N lika tka am- 

aaailart a< tka Dal Narta. Rata*. $2.50 ap.

IX?a4ftknm »4tatk<buiLtUm ed. HOTEL

PASO DEL NORTE
£ e  L B A S T E X A S
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It’s Not Saved Until It’s Safe
By T. C. RICHARDSON. SecreUry 

Bracder-Feeder Aaaociation

Work piles up duririK cotton 
picking: time and the inclination is 
to let other things go until the sta
ple is safely ginned. It is impos
sible to plant all feed crops so that 
they mature and may be harvested 
at their best either before or af
ter cotton picking time, and the 
best that can be done is to hire 
extra labor or else let some crops 
deteriorate in the field.

There is a great deal o f differ
ence in the feeding value of all 
hay and forage crops, depending 
on whether they are cut and cured 
at their best, or allowed to become 
over-ripe and woody. Weather 
damage in the shock is also much 
greater than in the stack or in the 
barn, and it is like throwing away 
part of the crop after it is made 
to let it stand too long, either be
fore or after harvesting. In the 
case o f grain sorghums birds often 
destroy more than enough to pay 
the cost of getting it into stack 
or bam.

Haying and curing dry bundle 
feed cannot be done in rainy 
weather, especially if it is warm 
enough to encourage mildew, but 
moisture helps rather than hinders 
the making of ensilage so long 
as the ground is not too muddy 
to permit harvesting. Troy Fen
ner, an Erath County farmer, last 
year got caught with a crop of 
forage ready for harvest, and 
saved it in fine shape by using an 
abandoned cistern as a silo. His 
cows doubled their milk production 
when he began feeding the ensilage 
and this year he had a large trench 
silo ready to fill when the crop was 
ready.

It has cost a good deal of labor 
and several months time to pro
duce the fine feed crop that the 
Southwest has this year, but it is 
not saved until it is safe— in the 
mow, the stack or the silo. It is 
worth making an extra effort to 
see that none of it is wasted by 
standing in the field too long. Ev
ery bushel of grain and every ton 
of forage is potentially a few 
pounds of meat, milk or other live
stock product, and every pound of 
these products is equivalent to 
money in the purse.

Government crop estimates indi
cate the largest corn and grain 
soi-ghum crop the Southwest has 
ever had, and the same may be 
said of hay, for the season has been 
unusually favorable in most sec
tions, promising later cuttings than 
normal. Com 182,1)37,000'bushels; 
grain sorghums 86,080,000 bushels; 
hay iexcept alfalfa) 4,.385,000 tons; 
alfalfa, 1,124,000 tons. I^t’s save 
it all in this fat year—next year 
may be a lean one.

There is still time to sow winter 
cover crops for grazing, to help 
protect the soil from washing by 
winter rains, and to harvest next. 
spring or turn under for soiU im
provement. There is a wide choice 
of crops for the purpose, including 
wheat, oats, rye, vetch, bur clover 
Italian rye grass, rescue and win
ter peas, and there is not a farm 
in the Southwest that cannot bene
fit by using one or the other. All 
livestock and poultry need green 
feed in winter, no matter how 
much dry feed they have.

Most of these crops like a firm 
seed bsed and can therefore be 
drilled in clean cotton ground 
without other preparation. If a 
drill is not available it will require 
more seed to insure a stand, but 
any implement that will cover the

seed properly will serve the pur-

Filed for Record

Wool Situation Is 
Improved, Report 
Of Bureau Shows
.Mill Activity Has Increased and 

Prices Are Somewhat 
Higher

WARRANTY DEEDS—
J. S. W'ard, et ux to Hattie E. 

Paton, $10, lot 1, bik. 47, Artesia 
Imp. Co. Add., Artesia.

Frank E. Miller to George West- 
fall, $160, lot 5, bIk. 4, Roselawn 
Add., Artesia.

Virgil B. Stewart to W. A. Wil
son, $1,600, SVk lots 2-4, bik. 6, 
Green’s Highland, Carlsbad.

Eugene Coats to Ella Coats, $1, 
lot 8, bik. 2, Orig. Carlsbad.

E. Barker to Ray Hatcher, $10, 
S 1/3 lota 8-10, bik. 7, Gibson’s 
Add., Carlsbad.

Alfredo Lopez to Angel Lares, 
$40, 100x40 ft., bik. 31, Fairview 
Add., Artesia.

J. T. Woodward, et ux to W. 
Leo .Merrel, $300, Etk lota 2-4, bik. 
164, Woodard’s Add., Carlsbad.

B. H. McFadden to R. W. Dunn, 
$500, W tkW H N E ^N E ^ 20-17-26. 
QUIT CLAIM DEEDS—

C. P. Pardue, et ux to Walter 
Craft, $1, lots 4 and 6, bik. 12, 
Malaga.
MINERAL DEEDS—

W. E. Farmer, et ux to Annie 
Henderson, Et^NWM and W hi 
N E^ 4-18-25, $10.
TAX DEEDS—

State Tax Commission to Marie 
H. .Merrick, $4JI2, S E ^ S E ^ S W ^
12- 23-26.

State Tax Commission to J. W. 
Dingier, $50, lot 7, bik. 67, Artesia 
Improvement Co. Add., Artesia. 
DISTRICT COURT—

No. 6788. Ray Bartlett vs. Roy 
S. Lowe, et al. Foreclosure. 
$1,173.75, 70 acres of EtkNW ^
13- 17-28.

Cottonwood Boys 
Are Injured When 

Their Horses Fifî ht

Two Cottonwood boys underwent 
an unusual experience Saturday 
afternoon and each was injured, 
when horses they were riding be
gan fighting and threw them. Ray
mond Pearson, 6-year-old son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph Pearson, and 
J. K. Funk, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kersey Funk, 4 years old, not only 
know what it is to be tossed from 
the hurricane deck of a horse, but 
they realize that horses can scrap 
too.

The Funk boy nearly lost his 
big toe in the melee, when one of 
the mounts stepped on it. His 
playmate, J. K. Funk, sustained a 
painful cut below one of his 
knees. The wound had to be sewed 
together.

The domestic wool situation has 
improved in recent months, the 
United States Department of Ag
riculture reports. Mill activity 
has increased and prices of wool 
are somewhat higher than in early 
summer. Domestic prices may 
strengthen more before the end of 
1938, but no marked rise appears 
likely until the foreign wool sit
uation is improved. Wool manu
facturing activity has increased in 
some European countries in recent 
months, but Japanese buying re
mains greatly curtailed.

Total supplies of Southern Hem
isphere wool for the current season 
may be slightly larger than in 
1937-38. Un the basis of returns 
from three important counties, the 
quality available is likely to be 
about the same as the average for 
the five seasons 1932-33 to 1936- 
37. The larger supplies this sea
son, compared with last, are the 
result o f a considerably larger 
carry-over, since combined pro
duction in the three countries is 
estimated to be slightly smaller 
than last season.

The weekly *ate of consumption 
of apparel wo«,. by United States 
mills in July was the highest re
ported since last August and was 
11 per cent more than in July 
last year. But because of the 
small consumption in the early 
months of 1938, total for the first 
seven months of the year was more 
than 4U per cent smaller than a 
year earlier and 20 per cent less 
than the average consumption for 
those months in the five years, 
1932-36.

Unfilled orders for wool piece 
goods increased in the second quar
ter of this year. With stocks of 
finished and semi-finished goods 
relatively small, and with pros
pects for some improvement in the 
general business situation, it is ex
pected that mill consumption will 
increase further during the re
mainder of 1938.

United States imports of appar
el wool for consumption from Jan
uary to July of this year were 11.5 
million pounds compared with 12.6 
million pounds imported in those 
months last year and an average of 
about 29 million pounds for the 5 
years 1932-36.

Supplies of raw wool in the Unit
ed States on Aug. 1 were much 
larger than at the corresponding

time in 1936 and 1937. But mill | 
consumption during the remaining | 
months of 1938 is likely to be larg-1 
er than a year earlier and imports 
probably will remain relatively 
Htnall. By the end of the year, 
therefore, stocks may be no larger 
than a year earlier.

The loan program for wool pro
ducers has provided an important 
stabilizing influence on domestic 
prices during recent months. Ac
cording to an announcement a to
tal of 80 million pounds of wool 
had been appraised for loans by 
Aug. 20, and of this quantity loans 
had been completed on 32 million 
pounds with the remainder in pro
cess. The loans have averaged 
about 17.4 cents per grease pound 
at warehouses.

Hundred More Arc
Enrolled in Rural
Schools This Year
Increase .May Rearh 600 by End | 

Of Cotton licking Season, 
Estimate

Mias Kitty Gayle Flint, daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. T. H. Flint, 
left last Thursday for Fort Worth, 
Tex., where she has enrolled at 
T. C. U. as a junior. Miss Flint 
chose a Fort Worth college this 
year on account of her sister, Mrs. 
Frank Dent, living there. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dent moved from New York 
City to Fort Worth within the last

Mrs. Lawell Van Antwerp, who 
took her daughter, Phyllis, to Ok
lahoma City for the school year, 
returned recently.

year.

Mrs. Ren Duim, who was taken 
to a Carlsbad hospital in a critical 
condition, was removed to her 
home here Sunday after a week 
in the hospital. She is very much 
improved.

Wool prices in the United States 
during the remainder of 19.38 will 
be influenced chiefly by domestic 
mill consumption of wool, and by 
changes in wool prices in the for
eign markets. Domestic mill con
sumption was very small in the 
last half o f 1937 and early months 
of 1938 and stocks of finished and 
semi-finished wool goods were 
sharply reduced. Mill activity ha.s 
increased since May in view of 
the small stocks of wool goods, and 
prospects for some improvement 
in the business situation generally, 
it is expected that domestic mill 
consumption will increase further 
during the remainder of this year.

The recent sharp increase in 
wool prices and mill activity in the 
United States, however, has not 
been accompanied by a correspond
ing improvement in foreign coun
tries. While there has been a 
slight increase in activity in some 
European countries the curtail
ment of Japanese wool buying is 
a serious handicap to general im
provement in the world wool sit
uation.

Enrollment in Eddy County ru
ral schools up to the end of last 
week totaled 1,062 pupils, about 
100 more than last year at the 
same time, with an expected in
crease of more than 600 at the end 
of cotton season, a check-up 
showed.

Of the eleven rural schools in 
the county, all have opened with 
the exception of Atoka School, 
which will not open until after cot 
ton picking season.

Thirty-five teachers are em-1 
ployed in the county schools. I

Loving and Otis Schools have | 
the largest enrollment of any. To
tal students and teachers enrolled 
at the various schools up to Fri- i 
day were as follows: Otis, 7 teach
ers, 200 students; El Paso Gap, 1 < 
teacher, 21 students; Dayton, 1 ' 
teacher, 35 students; Oil Field, 1 
teacher, 26 students; Rocky Ar 
royo, 1 teacher, 16 students; Lov 
ing, 9 teachers, 350 students; Mai 
aga, 5 teachers, 152 students; Har 
roun Farm, 3 teachers, 74 students 
Lakewood, 3 teachers, 78 students 
Cottonwood, 4 teachers, 110 stu 
dents.

Suds! You Bel!
and

C h o i c f *  

ami M

The Smoke House is air comlitioned

T H E
Phone 97

S M O K E  f l O l S E
OF COUR.s e  We Deliver

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Flint have 
closed their palatial ranch home 
for the winter and have moved 
back to their apartment home at 
the Brooks apartments.

FOR SALE
Surface rights on following 

deacrit^d property:
SE •« SEC. 8 
SM SEC. 9
TMP. 18 S.. RANGE 25 E
Approximately 8 miles 

Southwest of Artesia
FOR INFORMATION 

MRITE

W . E. FARMER
Owner

805 N. Eleventh St. 
Albuquerque, N. Mex.

Bears are plentiful in the Jemez 
Mountains this year, says A. J. 
Connell, head of Los Alamos ranch 
school near Santa Fe. Connell 
said the bears are friendly enough 
and at times like to frolic near the 
Los Alamos buildings. Increased 
numbers of the animals was at
tributed by Connell to the trapping 
ban which has been in effect for 
several years.

Paul Bugg returned Saturday 
from Clovis, where he spent about 
two weeks on business.

0 »  WOT T > C » T  t O U W S t t f  %iTW * W f 4 » S 4 r*
Nrigkkon asd IHnidtarr prkclcM {inairailasa, 

asd tbould be m  rrgarded-bul wban il eeasn la 
Irtaliiif yoararlf la case of illima, Ibf advice af a 

adfhbar ar fricod Is nM ibc aaretl pko. Tbcy aesa 
well, af roarae. aad aiaple lillle ailneaU aad 
aecldeaU abaal ibe houte eaa oflea be treated 
CHoalljr with hoar remedirt froa ibe OMdiciae chat.

Better to be Safe 
Than Sorry

CRAWLING 
ON THE 
FLOOR
y o u r self:

Hewevrr. wbra ibere It aaylhlog ibc OMlIer with 
yaa. la raperlaeal with yaarMlf or treat jroor 
eaa wiib *beana)r,* aay be very axpeaaiva aad 
dasgeraua.

%

There a a  assay aaderlylag eaaaea far aotword 
ayaplaaa, ditreralble aoly la a PhyaMoo, alWr 
carefal raaaiaalloa sod aoalytla. D*veaw deteead 
aad mated la Ito fiat la sa aaeb easier Is
rare, aad la lew eaprsaive la yaa pbytieally aad 
floaoeially. Daa'i eaperbaeal aa yooiaelfl

ta t  aocros srxsT tZASt to lcasn bo«.

Mann Drug Co.
Filling prescriptions is the most important part of 

our business.
Phone 87 Artesia, N. M. ;

iTHtt 1$ t» o r  A s n m  "n u im  n a  n u ic  a io v t  m t oocrosm f

Tb* young man wishos ho 
could toll you a  low things 
a b o u t  p r o p o r  b o a t i n g .  
How important it is to 
hoYo uniiorra hoot irom 
floor to coiling! And how 
vital it is to end draifs and 
“cold spotsl"

Propor hooting is docid- 
o d l y  i m p o r ta n t  to the 
hoalth oi youngstors . . . 
and to tho hoalth oi ovory 
member oi tho iamily. It 
prevents many a needless
illness.

Poyaa Duplex Ragialar Fur- 
aaca. One oi lha most flax- 
ibla lurnaeas aver built for 
haaiing on# or Iwo alory 
h a m a a witboul boaamanL 
Cooilr Inslollad.

P a y n e  g a s - f i r e d  a p p l i 
a n c e s  c i r c u l a t e  w a r m , 
pure air into every nook 
and comer . . . circulcrte it 
evenly, generously, irom 
floor to ceiling. They put 
an end to “ cold spots." 
drafts and excess moisture.

GAS APPLIANCES FOR 
EVERY HEATING NEED

Through September Only
36 Months to Pay 
No Interest 
No Down Payment 
No Carrying Charge

FIRST PAYMENT DUE NOV. 1

NEW MEXICO 
EASTERN GAS CO.

and get

W hen you com e in for Fira-Chaet you can be 
sure o f this—St its price it will give every ounce 
o f starting power, sprint and pull that mny gaso
line can give. And the extra services that go 
With it, make many motorists feri that if they 
don't stop regularly at Texaco Stations, they’re 
missing something. . .  So come in . .  .

CIRCLE SERVICE. Out mod
ern way ol serving you — 
performed thoroughly and 
efficiently in one quick trip 
around your car.

and get
REGISTERED REST ROOMS
W hen you see this sign you 
can be sure our rest rooms 
are com plete ly  equipped, 
regularly inspiected, cared 
for. W e  p le d g e  you this.

and get
COURTESY ALWAYS. W e
T exaco  D ealers want to 
give you extra services to 
win your good will You 
will find us always on the 
alert to help, always w ork
ing to make your driving 
n ore enjoyable.

SfOU BU Y ONE — 
î ou get all FOUR at

FEXACO DEALERS
Dunnes Garage 
Texaco Service Station

Martin’s Service Station 
Guy Chevrolet Company
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lETY.
Aim of Mrs, Lanning, President of 

Artesia Woman^s Club^ Larger Home

The fir*t reirular meeting for 
the ycmr of the Artesia Woman’s 
Club was held at the club house 
Wadnesday aftemuon, with a 
splendid attendance. Mrs. Jim 
Berry and Mrs. Clarence Conner 
were hostesses of the day. They 
used wild asters and wild babys* 
breath to decorate the home.

Mrs. Joint Lanning, president, 
in her address, gave as her aim 
for the club a larger clubhouse. 
She does not recommend another i 
club debt, but did stress a build-1 
ing fund be started to enlarge the

Siwial Calendar
Beatrice Blocker, Society Editor 

Telephones 7 and 99

T H i R S D A Y  [ T O D A Y )
All day meeting of the Home 

Makers Circle at the Baptist 
Church, covered dish luncheon.

Young Matron's Circle will meet 
with Mrs. Howard Stroup, 2:30 
p. m.

Episcopal Guild meets with Mrs. 
J. R. Attebery at 2:30 p. m.

The Charlotte Burnett Circle will 
clubhouse, as there is a balance of meet with Mrs. Dell Walters, 2:30 
a little more than $400 in the p. m.
transury. ' Swastika Bridge Club meets with

A second aim is a junior worn- .Mr. and Mrs. Ben Shook at 7:30 
an’s club. Mrs. Irvin Martin has p. m. 
been chosen as sponsor, with Mrs.' F R I D A Y
Arthur Paton as co-sponsor. ; Catholic Ladies’ AlUr So

ciety will meet with Mrs. Ray Ev
eretts at 2:30 p. m.

{ A call meeting of the Nasarene 
I Missionary Society will be held at 

___ j __ I 'the home of Mrs. Hillard, North-

THE POCKETBOOK 
o f KNOWLEDGE

Mrs. Lanning explained the 
duties of a new committe, a cour
tesy committee, which she hopes 
will add much to the club thu

^ l u s i o n  Mrs. Lanning | 
s t o ^  l ^ t  club w o m « ^ v e , ^ ^
pnde m ^ i r  dub and that they jjiercoles Bridge Club meeU 
particularly “ welcome strangers to
our city and make them feel at 
borne with ua.**

Mrs. Lewis Story accepted the

Bridge vtuo mveu I 
with Mrs. C. R. Baldwin at 2 p. m. | 

Viemes Bridge Club meets with 
Mrs. Albert Glasser, 2 p. m.

TTie Dollar Club of the Firstckairmanship of f i n ^  to fUl the
vacancy msuie by the resignation 
o f Mrs. J. J. Clarke. Mrs. Grady 
Booker, chairman o f the program 
committee, presented the programs 
o f the year for approval with a 
word of explanation on each pro
gram.

Mrs. Wallace Gates gave two 
piano selections, “ Brahms Rhopso- 
die. Opus 79 No. 2”  and “ Reflec- 
tioiu in the Water,”  by Debussey. 
The tones and technique were out
standing, as well as the poise and < 
personal charm of this talented 
young musician.

Jr,

Mr. and Mrs. Ballard Spencer at 
7:30 p. m.

T i E S D A Y
First Afternoon Bridge

UlPOfM *TAXf« fOUAl 
7 %  or TU* RflAll WlCf 

o r  putAO — 
$.2 % or B r e r  snp 

/g.|» or t(/S4e/

MARY KATHERINE W(M)DS 
ENTERS NTRSING SOI(K>L

TMf urirTbw or trr t U  MOMC It Oi/TS/Ot ITS p ooy ”__ /r /5 rMe am.y FiSM 
rUAr SWMi m  AM UHMAMT 

Poutiom (ik! oio»«vj_

41TH0UW TMtRC 
SCI mom TIUN 
ONt-HAir Mill ON 
coesogroNtIN v ut  U S • O H e r  OOK
ecoNOMic 

saiviTy w
fsstirt)ON B i 

iNPrVlOUAL*ANO r te s o w ii mmgtSMirs

mrtM A% A FOOT
liTuV

!T MHl ASOWAS
m A M iA irM v t  

.OMS VWeiCTy STtAINi 
A UCI4ST or  o v c «  TO 
r«CT. ANO MSAiucci 
y r e t r  m ciacuMicaMti

the hosts. At the close o f a pleas
ant session o f contract, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bowden were awarded a crys
tal prixe.

FORTNIGHTLY BRIDGE CLUB

meets with Mrs. F. G. Hartcll at 
9 a. m., instead of the afternoon 
hour.

i LEGION AI XILI \RY
HAS MEETING MONDAY

a  E D Y E S D A Y
Abnormis Sapiens Bridge Club 

meets with Mrs. Walter Nugent, 
2 p. m.

So So Club will meet with Mmes. 
; Keith and D. A. Miller at the 
, Keith Miller home in the Oil Field,

Mrs. Martin Y a ^ .  Jr gave - :  j luncheon,
splendid report of the Triennial Mednesda
held in Kansas City last May. Mrs.
Yates was the only delegaU from 
Artesia and one of the twenty del
egates from New Mexico. The 
keynote which sounded time and 
again throughout the Triennial 
was: “ Women Can Bring Peace 
and Cause War to Cease.”  Mrs.
Yates brought many of the ou t-! cieties which make up the Pres- 
standing speakers for a cloee-up t o ' byterial expected to attend, 
the club, and in giving the h igh-; The Thursday Supper Club will 
lighu of the convention made clu b ' meet with .Mr. and Mrs. Howard 

• women feel much o f the inspira-, Stroup at 7:30 p. m. 
and enthusiasm experienced

ednesday N ight Club 
meets with Mr. and Mrs. Boone 
Barnett at 7 p. m.

T H I R S D A Y  { . \ E X T  W E E K )  
Presbyterial Executive Board 

will meet at Presbyterian Church 
in Artesia at 2:30 p. m. Presby
terial officers and officers of so-

An all day meeting o f the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary was held at 
the home of Mrs. G. B. Dungan 
.Monday. A covered dish luncheon j ered dining table with tapers of 
was enjoyed at noon by a large matching color. The table was

Members of the Fortnightly 
Bridge Club were very delightfully 
entertained by Mrs. Glenn Booker 
Tuesday at the home of Emery 
Carper.

Gorgeous dusty pink wild asters 
and wild babysbreath were used to 
decorate the living rooms and also 
for the centerpiece on the lace cov-

number o f the members who were 
present.

Pillows with slip covers were

set with delicately tinted pottery. 
Covers were laid for the following 
club members: Mmes. John Lan-

made to be sent to Ft. Bayard for i ning, William Linell, Hollis Wat-

PAST MATRONS’ CLI B
MEETS AFTER VACATION

the use of disabled veterans. The ] son, J. R. Attebery, J. B. Atkeson, 
meeting was called to order at 2:30 Albert Richards, Charlie Martin, 
o’clock in the afternoon by the C. R. Blocker, Landis Feather, 
president, Mrs. Raymond Bartlett. Lewis Story and C. R. Baldwin. 
Liberal contributions were made Mrs. Booker was assisted in 
for both the welfare and rehabili- serving a delicious fried chicken 
tation departments of the organ- | luncheon by her sister, Mrs. Grady 
ization. The Junior Auxiliary or- Booker.
ganization has been divided into ' At the close of five rounds of 
two sections with Mrs. Ed Paul to ; contract, with scores running high.

Miss Mary Katherine Woods, 
daughter of Col. and Mrs. A. T. 
Wootis, entered the Hotel Dieu 
School of Nursing in El Paso the 
first of this week. Miss Woods 
was accompanied to El Paso by her 
mother and .Mrs. M. A. Corbin.

Miss Woods is a graduate of the 
local high school with the class of 
19.37. She expects to major in 
dietetics.

PAST NOBLE GRAND
CLl B M ELL ATTENDED

The September meeting of the 
Past Noble Grand Club was well 
attended Friday evening, when 
Miss Mary McCaw and Mrs. Wal
ter Douglas entertained at the Mc
Caw home.

The business meeting was pre
sided over by Mrs. W. H. Cobble, 
chairman. A social hour was en
joyed after the regular meeting 
and a delicious refreshment plate 
served to the following guests; 
Mmes. John I.jinning, Harriet Whit- 
ner, J. M. Story, C. M. Davis, W. 
H. Cobble, Beulah Jones, Ward 
Cave, Harve Muncy, Nellie Cog- 
dell, Ed Conner, Effie Wingfield, 
C. Bert Smith, George Johnson and 
G. B. Dungan and Misses Merill 
Bradley, Linna McCaw and Ella 
Bauslin.

CHURCH SOCIETIES

An all day meeting of the Bap
tist Home Makers Circle was held 
at the church last Thursday with 
a covered dish luncheon. About 
twenty ladies were present. They 
were joined at the luncheon hour 
by their pastor, the Rev. S. M. 
Morgan.

The business session was pre
sided over by Mrs. J. M. Story, 
chairman. The remainder of the 
<lay was spent on a quilt and com
forter. An all day work meeting 
of the circle is being held at the 
church today and work will be con
tinued on quilts and comforters.

g r  L O C A L S ! ^
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Green and 

family have moved from the farm 
to the Rose Wetig residence on 
North Roselawn.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Bolton and 
son, Billy, and Mrs. Fred Cole were 
El Paso visitors Tuesday. They 
drove over and back the same day.

MRS. DEXTER HOSTESS
'TO 1937 BRIDGE C Ll’ B

Mrs. C. J. Dexter entertained 
the 1937 Bridge Club at the Ar
tesia Hotel Friday afternoon. 
Luncheon was served from a lovely 
appointed table in the Coffee Shop 
and the afternoon session o f con
tract was enjoyed in the hotel 
apartment of Mrs. Dexter.

The annual election o f the club 
was held with Mrs. Faye Harde
man named president. Substitut
ing guests were: Mmes. Lewis Sto
ry, Lucille Hare and A. T. Woods. 
Club members present were: Mmes. 
Landis Feather, Mary Evans, Ken
neth Williams, E. N. Bigler, How
ard Whitson, D. A. Miller, Neil 
Watson and Raymond Bartlett. 
High score award went to Mrs. 
Bartlett, second high, Mrs. Harris.

B. I. L.’S CI ESTS OF
P. E. O. AT PICNIC SUPPER

sponsor the younger girls and Mrs. | the highest score o f the games

tion
by those who attended.

An election of delegates to the
convention of the New Mexico!  ̂ i music.
Federation o f Women’s Clubs ■ The f>r^ meeting of the Past Mmes. John Runyan, Jack Clady
which will be held in Silver City Matrons Club sfter the summer | Ollie Ackerman were hostesses

John Runyan the older girls. Plans \ went to Mrs. Watson, 
for a party in the near future to 
entertain the Legion boys were dis
cussed and committees were ap
pointed. .Mrs. John Runyan, chair
man o f music, made a short talk

CHB CLASS ELECTS
OFFICERS THURSDAY

Oct. 13-15, was held with the fol-1 vacation was held at the lovely | jy^ing the social hour in the late 
lowing being elected: Mrs. Mar- country home of Mr. and Mrs. Jess afternoon and they served light re
tin Yates, Jr. and Mrs. Jesse L. 1 Funk on the Cottonwood Monday. | freghments. Visitors were Mmes
Truett. delegates, Mrs. Morrison An all day meeting was held. jj Rice, Howard Williams and
Uvingston and Mrs. Hollis Wat- with a covered dish luncheon at the | q  Calmes.
son, alternates. Mrs. Lanning will 
be a delegate by right of her o f
fice, as will Mrs. C. R. Blocker, 
secreUry of the staU federation, 
and Mrs. G. R. Brainard. chair
man of state finance committee. In 
addition to the voting delegates, 
others are expected to attend.

Due to the lateness of the hour 
the rest of the program was 
omitted and notice was given that 
the Oct. 5 meeting will be post
poned on account of the Roswell 
Cotton Carnival.

VIERNES BRIIMiE t LUB
MITH MRS. GILLISPIE

noon hour. The table, spread with 
a beautiful lace cloth, was attract- CLINIC IN
ively set with vari-colored pottery ‘ ‘ CARLSB.AD TUESD.AY
and a bouquet of pink, blue and ______
white asters was used as a center-1 f o u r  local women attended a 
piece. Covers were laid for twelve , Baptist W. M. U. clinic held in 
members: Mmes. Jeff Hightower, c.rlsbad Tuesday. They were

The annual election of officers of 
the CHB Class of the Presbyterian 
Sunday school was held last Tliurs- 
day evening at a regular meeting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Kiddy. Wallace Gates was elected 
president; Mrs. M. G. Schulze, vice 
president, and William Linell, sec
retary and treasurer.

A covered dish supper and steak 
fry was enjoyed in the Kiddy gar
den with twenty-eight present. 
Outside games entertained the 
guests after the supper until a 
late hour in the evening. The reg
ular meeting date of the class so-

The P. E. O. sisterhood enjoyed 
a delightful picnic supper Friday 
evening in the lovely garden of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Corbin. The 
program committee, composed of 
Mmes. Rex Wheatley, M. A. Cor
bin and E. P. Mahone, were the 
hostesses. The B. I. L.’s were 
guests and a delicious barbecue 
supper was served to about forty 
members and guests. Various 
games furnished amusement dur
ing the early evening.

A regular meeting of the organ
ization was held in the afternoon 
at the Corbin home with Mrs. Fred 
Cole, president, presiding. Mrs. 
W. E. Kerr spoke on the subject, 
“ How Does Our Community Rate,” 
and a particularly interesting pa
per was read by Mrs. Ralph Shu- 
gart, “ Women of the White 
House.” At the close of the meet
ing, Mrs. Corbin served a refresh
ing iced punch.

The meeting of the Methodist 
Missionary Society last Thursday 
afternoon at the parsonage, with 
Mrs. John S. Rice, Mrs. Pat Gorm- 
ley and Mrs. Frank Wilson as 
hostesses, was well attended.

Mrs. Reed Brainard, president, 
presided. Dates set for the study 
classes were the last Thursday and 
Friday in this month. Sept. 29 and 
30. The study will be conducted 
by Mrs. R. O. Cowan.

A program on “ Planting the 
Gospel in Mexico” was inter
estingly presented, with Mrs. El- 
wood Kaiser, leader. Those as
sisting in the discussions were 
Mmes. Landis Feather, J. H. Jones, 
Nell Feemster and C. R. Baldwin. 
The impressive meditation hour 
was conducted by Mrs. Mary Mc
Donald. She used as her theme, 
“ Beautiful, but Can It Be.”  Light 
refreshments were served by the 
hostesses.

Richard and Earl Beck, Jr., of 
Seattle, Wash., are here visiting 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Jackson, and other relatives.

Blaine Haines, son of Mrs. Ruby 
B. Sharp, is attending State Teach
ers College in Silver City this 
school year.

TTie Presbyterian Missionary So
ciety met at the home of Mrs. W. 
E. Kerr last Thursday afternoon 
with a good attendance and a re
newed interest after the summer 
vacation periods. The program 
on the subject of “ Challenging 
Facts”  was presented by Mrs. Ed 
Paul. The devotionals were led by 
Mrs. Ralph Shugart.

Light refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Kerr during a social hour 
after the program.

The Nazarene Missionary Soci
ety met at the home of Mrs. A. 
W. Wilde last Thursday for a work 
day program. Most of the mem
bers were present to assist in 
work on a quilt and sewing for a 
needy family.

At the close of the afternoon the 
hostess served ice cream and cake.

ARTW(M)D ITRATES BRIINiE

Mrs. Bryan Shoemake enter
tained members of the Art wood 
Pirates Bridge Club Wednesday ev
ening at her farm home, which 
was decorated with myriads of fall 
garden flowers, including dahlias, 
cosmos and roses.

There was one substituting 
guest, Mrs. Roy Ingram, and the 
following club guests: Mmes. Har
vey Yates, S. A. Lanning, Jr., W. 
L. Vandever and .M. Murphy, and 
Mrs. J. O. Wood, winner of high 
score prize; Mrs. Lawrence Car- 
roll, winner of second high prize 
and the traveling prize; .Mrs. In
gram, winner of consolation prize, 
and Miss Elaine Feemster. The 
hostess served refreshments in two

FfMt Specialist
Dr. J. J. Crabb

Will be at Mann Drug Store 
Wednesday and Saturday of 
each week only.

All Foot Troubles 
Cared For

courses.

J. M. Story, Lewis Story, Alf Coll.Ivm es J Hise Myers Harve M un-T , ^aie oi ^ne ciass so-
R. G. Kn^dler, T. S. Cox, A rb. I ' p ? been set for the second* urner and trnest ^cog- ■ 7 j ,u „d ,y  evening in each month.Green,
W. S.

J. C. Floore, 
Metcalf and

Funk, gins
Tonnie , Missionary societies were repre-

Mrs. Ed Gillispie was hostess in 
entertaining the Viemes Bridge 
Club Friday afternoon.

Those enjoying the weekly ses
sion of contract were: .Mmes. 
Fletcher Collins, Joe Foster, Al
bert Glasser, Boone Barnett, Jack 
Clady, C. R. Vandagriff, Wren 
Barker, Andy Compary and Frank 
Palmer and three substituting 
guests, Mmes. Kay Lydia, John 
Jenkins and Irene Ansley. High 
score prixe was awarded to Mrs.

Cole, the last two of Hope, | gented from all the valley towns, 
and three guests, Mrs. Cal- close to 100 were in attend- 
vin Dunn, worthy matron of the ; Several out-of-state workers
Artesia chapter of the O. E. S.; | program.
.Mrs. Walter Douglas, a past m e-; _____________
tron, and .Mr. Funk, who acted as MISS IZARD TO .SCH(K»L 
host, serving a delicious fried  ̂ ______
chicken dinner. • j.Mrs. Tom James accompaniedThe afternoon was spent in dis- . . „
cussing matters pertaining to the 
club and the O. E. S. as the ladies 
knitted, crocheted and sewed. At 
the close of the afternoon, Mrs.
Funk served watermelon on her 
well-kept lawn. It was a delight
ful day for all who attended.

HASTINGS ENTERTAIN CLUB

rs. Gussie Izard, and 
niece, .Miss I-a Vern Izard, to El 

Paso the first of the week, where 
Miss Izard entered a business col- 

: lege to complete a business course. 
Mrs. Izard and daughter will spend 

I the winter with another sister, Mrs.
I Billie Farmer, who is employed at 
'Ft. Bliss.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hastings 
Compary and second high to Mrs. i enterUined their bridge club last j 
Ansley. The hostess served a da- | Thursday evening at their home, 
licious salad course at the conclu-' .Members enjoying a delicious 
sion o f the games. buffet supper were: Messrs, and

-------------------  ; Mmes, William J. Bowden, Jr.,

Typewriters for rent— Advocate.

INSTRUCTION
IN

P I A N O
Beginning and Advanced 

Students

Telephone 297 for further 
information

Vergine Cates

ENGRAVING— THE ADVOCATE. ] Howard Stroup and Joe P'oster and

Special on Tea Spoons
‘an

$123
Unconditional replacement guarantee

'/2 DOZ-

Just arrived, lar^e stock of diamonds and Ham
ilton, Elgin and Bulova Watches

Convenient 
T erms

S e N S A T l 0 N A j j p 9

P*1
^  Transcontinental 
s  A U T O M A T I C  
s '  T U N I N G

S 319

ALL ELECTRIC 
AND

BATTERY SETS

McOAY FURNITURE CO.
USE ZENITH TUBES AND ANTENNA EOR BEST RESULTS

BUSH
COATS

In green and brown colors 
Sizes 34 to 40

Only $349
BELTED STYLE SLACKS TO MATCH

$2.95

Peoples Mercantile Co.
Where Price and Quality Meet

Phone 73

Whal a combination 
YOU gat in Uptown Fraa 
M old.. . .  taamleaaty smooth liaela 
built-in shock absorbait that eushioa 

if  *'<^bas.. .  straamllnsd stylo and 
all-laathar quality., .  that's a com
bination you can't word to ovorlook. 
Choose Uptown Fran Molds.. 

evaiythingl

1
gr*

Peopl es Mere. Co.
“Where Price and Qoality Meet” 

Phone 7$

^9 c

Mr. and Mre. Buford Gray, Mias 
Ina Cole and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 

I Cole and children drove to Clovis 
I Sunday, where they were joined by 
.Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cole for a 

! visit to the Conchas and Alamogor- I do dams.

Mrs. Jennie Barnes, sister of 
Mrs. A. W. Wilde, who has visit
ed for the last two months in the 
Wilde home, expects to leave to
day for her home in Topeka, Kan. 
Mrs. Barnes will visit other rela
tives briefly in Kansas City en 
route home.

Mrs. M. A. Cole, mother of Mrs. 
A. L. Neatherlin, who makes her 
home with her daughter and fam
ily, went Saturday to Hope, where 
she will visit her two sons and 
their families, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Cole and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Cole and children.

W. Leslie Martin, accompanied 
by Mrs. Hilgy Johnson, went to 
Carlsbad Wednesday for Mrs. Mar
tin and infant son, Marshall 
lieorge. Both Mrs. Martin and 
son are getting along nicely. How
ever. Mrs. Martin must remain 
quiet for a period of time after re
turning home.
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WORLD NEWS
------ Ill------

BRIEF FORM
From Near and Far, Some 

Timely, Some of 
Human Interest

In TAe WEEK'S NEWS

“ The Taylor Bicycle Family," 
'  George Taylor, Mra. Taylor and 

five little Taylors, stop|>ed last 
week in Amarillo after a 70-day 
trip from Omaha, Neb. They were 

''^en route to Dallas, traveling on 
two bicycles equipped with trail
ers. “ It's a slow way of travel
ing,”  says George Taylor. “ With 
two children in one trailer and 
three in the other, besides camping 
equipment, we have to push up all 
hills." Souvenirs of the “ Taylor 
Bicycle Family," sold for a nom
inal price, are employed by the 
Taylors to finance the trip. “ But 
I’m going to get a job when we 
get to Dallas," says Mr. Taylor. 
“ We’ve done enough bicycling."

At least 100 of the 216 Indian 
.gVIbes in the United States will 
be represented in the Federal ex
hibit at the 1639 Golden Gate In
ternational Exposition on Treasure 
Island.

CZECH AND DOl'BLE CHECK! . . . Remembering 
Belgium's fate in 1914, Czechoslovakia whipped her 
small army into fighting trim to defend her moun
tain borders against invasion. Three Czech infan
trymen (below) take an enemy trench under fire 
during nation-wide fall maneuvers.

/

The new Republican committee
man o f Milton, Wash., Boston Cur
tis. won office without the sign 
o f a campaign. He collected his 
fifty-one votes without even offer
ing a platform. Boston Curtis, a 
mule, was entered in Washington’s 
blanket primary election by Ken
neth Simmons, Democratic mayor 
o f Milton, who saw to it that Bos
ton’s boofprint was attached to 
the filing notice and himself signed 
as witness. Simmons said he 
wanted to demonstrate his be
lief many voters know not whom 
they support.

The proof of a dog’s loyalty and 
devotion was clearly demonstrat
ed at Lelia Lake, Tex., by the ac
tion of a fox terrier puppy. Byron 
Scott was making an early morn
ing call and noticed the dog by the 
aide of the highway. Attaching 
no significance at the sight of the 
pup, he did not investigate. Four 
days later he again saw the dog in 
the same spot. Investigation dis
closed that the puppy, evidently 
abandoned by transients, had stood 
guard over a small and frayed shoe 
of a boy about five years old, evi
dently his master. The dog had 
gone without nourishment and 
without any shade to protect him 
from the sun. A well beaten patch 
was worn in the ground about the 
shoe. Now the puppy has a soft 
bed at the Scott home and for his 
bed fellow is the shoe which he 
curls around each night.

NOT A "LONG TI.ME be- 
' tween drinks" for this 

South Carolinian! Senator 
I ‘Cotton Ed' Smith (above). 

73-year-old political war- 
horse, cools o ff at well on 
his plantation at Lynch
burg after winning renom- 
ination in hot campaign 
against New Deal-backed 
Gov. Olin Johnston.

1
TWO-TI.MER . . .  Col. Roscoe 
Turner holds Thompson trophy 
won with record 263-m. p. h. 
flight around 300-mile closed 
course at Cleveland air races. In 
capturing prize for second time, 
he beat Frenchman Detroyat's 
1936 record of 264 m. p h.

GLASS OF FASHION . . . Decorative 
note for homes is this new fire-screen 
(below) fashioned of "toughened" glass, 
made possible by discovery of special 
tempering process. Screen adds charm 
to all-glass fireplace in rich brown, trim
med with bands of deep red and topped 
by peach-tinted mirror.

EXTRK3IKS MEET . .  Science’s pet, new synthetic material 
called koroseal, comes to rescue of Dither, New York Bronx
zoo's pet anteater from wilds of South America, 
hunger strike. Dither refused food from any kind of ' 
until enticed to lick milk from inside of koroseal tute.

THE POCKETBOOK 
o/ KNOWLEDGE

County’s Vehicle
Revenue Is $547

DOG GOFS, DOG-GONE IT . . . 
Pamelia Holmes, 7. tries to keep 
stiff upper lip though the law or
dered her pal, Barry, huge St. Ber
nard, be "exiled” from his Bellport, 
L 1.. home because he was accused 
of keeping three small chiMien in 
boat several hours •

The Texas motor patrol is on the 
job. Patrol cars will carry soap, 
towels, and ice water for the mo
torist has to change a tire or do 
other emergency road repairs, W 
H. Richardson, chairman of the 
atate aafety commission, announced. 
It is an added act of hospitality, 
he explained. Motor police now 
assist motorists who have tire or 
car trouble on the Texas roads, 
even motorists from out of the 
state.

“ I knew this was going to hap
pen before I got home with it," 
said the bus passenger to detect
ives at Emporia, Kan., who de
manded that he open his suitcase 
for them. The bus driver had re
ported he believed the passenger 
had a suitcase filled with liquor. 
(Kansas is a “ bone dry” sUte.) 
The passenger opened his bag, 
which clinked as he walked with It. 
Inside was an assortment of hand
cuffs and leg-irons. He explained 

»l}e was a Wichita peace officer and 
was returning home after taking 
some prisoners to the state prison 
at Lansing.

F. P. Watson, automobile en
gineer of Sydney, Australia, has 
patented the nearest thing to a 
self-parking automobile. The in
vention permits cars to move them
selves sideways into a parking 
space that would otherwise be too 
small to enter.

Unless the National League race 
ends in a tie, the 1938 World Series 
will open Wednesday, Oct. 6, with 
the first of two games on the 
home field o f the National I.«ague 
champions. Third, fourth and 
fifth games will be at the Ameri
can League park and the sixth and 
seventh, if necessary, will be back 
at the National League field. This 
was decided at a conference among 
the New York Yanks, leading the 
American, and Pittsburgh, (Chica
go, Cincinnati and New York of 
the National.

Cottonwood Items
(Ora Buck)

Clyde Nihart was a business vis
itor in Artesia Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reno have 
their new home about finished.

Mrs. Ed Taylor is having her 
feet treated at Artesia.

The Ladies’ Aid met at the home 
of Mra. Tom Terry last Thursday.

J. C. Jetton of Lake Arthur was 
on Cottonwood Friday afternoon.

Noah Buck, Henry Hall and Clint 
Powell were transacting business 
in Carlsbad Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Drennan and fam
ily left last week for Swenson, Tex., 
where they will make their home.

J. R. Cline and son, Buster, 
went to Cloudcroft last 'Thursday, 
where they attended to business.

Mrs. Jim Morris of Artesia was 
a dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Buck Tuesday of last week.

Jim Elliott has installed a new 
gas pump and an air compressor 
at his store on Cottonwood.

The Cottonwood Extension Club 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Chambers next Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Elliott were 
business visitors in Carlsbad Mon
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. West of Hagerman 
were business visitors on Cotton
wood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Mosier moved 
Tuesday of last week to the new 
house they recently built.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Elliott who 
were at Weed, N. Mex., the last 
two months, returned here last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Medekife and 
family moved Tuesday of last week 
to the Miller place near Lake Ar
thur.

The Wiehl Brothers and their 
wives from Old Mexico, state of 
Sonora, were here several days last 
week visiting and transacting bus
iness matters.

Several from here attended the 
4-H Club “ Achievement Day” pro
gram in Artesia at the high school 
auditorium Saturday.

Mrs. A. G. Lane of Lake Arthur

spent last week at Hope visiting 
her daughter. Miss Alma Lane, 
who is one of the teachers in the 
school.

Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Puckett of 
Carlsbad were visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. Ray Zumwalt, and Mr.
/umwalt and children last Thurs
day.

Those serving on a committee 
for the Extension Club have col
lected a wonderful lot of choice | 
canned foods for an exhibit at the ' twenty guests. 
Eastern New Mexico State Fair

many friends.
.Mrs. Jim Elliott, Mrs. J. L. Tay

lor and Mrs. Ben Alexander were 
CO-hostesses Wednesday of last 
week at the home of Mra. Elliott, 
when they entertained with a sur
prise shower honoring Mrs. Earl 
Elliott. ITie honoree received many 
lovely little gifts. After they were 
unwrapped and admired, the host
esses served dainty refreshments 
of ice cream and cake to about

W H AT IS VISTRA?
Vistra is a synthetic cotton similar to our rayon, being manu
factured by Germany from wood. It is already having some 
effect on (Germany’s purchases o f Cotton from us.
But if the nrice remains too low we have access to the 
Government 1.ioan.
Farmers:— I am ready to take cotton into the Government Loan. 
Bring your Gin tickets and sale-tag to me,'I’ll do the rest.

W. R. H O R m A K E R
Phone 5M

at Roswell Oct. 6-8.
Lake Arthur will have a booth 

at the Eastern New Mexico State 
Fair this year in 
other communities 
made definite reservations for 
space.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Worley and 
children, who spent about two 
weeks in Porterville Calif., visit
ing Mrs. Worley’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryant Whitley, returned 
last week end to their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Alexander re
turned to their home here last 
week from a three-week visit 
with relatives and friends at Ft. 
Worth, Tex. Mr. Alexander’s 
brother returned home with them.

The Lake Arthur 4-H Club held 
an “ Achievement Day”  program 
Tuesday morning of last week at 
the school assembly. A short pro
gram was presented by the club 
girls. Miss Mary Helen Spence 
gave an account of her recent trip 
to the state 4-H Club encampment.

Mrs. Ed Taylor and Mrs. J. L. 
Taylor entertained Sept 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Ed Taylor with a 
shower complimenting Mrs. Ernest 
Mahan. Many lovely gifts, dainti
ly wrapped, were presented to the 
honoree, who opened each to be 
admired by the guests. The host
esses served refreshments to the

Wife: “ Mrs. Smart has a new 
hat, darling."

Hubby: “ Well, if she were as
idditi^n''to The i

which have ^on millinery.

Wife: (to late returning hus
band) “ Is that you, John?"

John: “ It’d better be.”

Proud Mother: He’s a year old 
now and has been walking since 
he was eight months.”

Bored Visitor: “ Really? He 
must be awfully tired.”

Professor: “ I will not begin to
day’s lecture until the room settles 
down.”

Voice from rear: “ Go home and 
sleep it off, prof.”

No, women are not exactly like 
cats. A woman can’t run up a 
telephone pole and a cat can’t run 
up a bill.

Edtvard Stone
OPTOMETRIST

Sweetest Secret ever Told —

A new world of vision and promise 
opens when the sweet secret of ap
proaching motherhood ia shared. 
This crowning event of life must 
be vigilantly guarded and even the 
most trivial details carefully con
sidered.
At this time a physician is needed 
regularly. Consult him at once, 

and from then until the actual moment of birth he will throw the pro
tecting resources o f scientific pre-natal care about both mother and 
child.

whe re  o u a l i t y ŵ a c c u r a c y  p r e v a i l

PALACE DRUG STORE
PIm m  1 Artesia, New Mexiee
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MAvC c»«AN6er^ 

l«XO _  • 
«tL(A4< fSjCt

otimatkMANMCMf nT OOSTt 
0^ RIMNIM6 MIAlI 
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Of SOUTH AMeWlCA • 
rirre HMtmt 
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Eddy County received $547.88 
from the monthly distribution of 
funds from the bureau of revenue, 
motor vehicle department. A to
tal of $9,678.96 was distributed to 
the counties of the state, according 
to a report. Of this amount, 16 
per Cent goes to the county road 
fund and 25 per cent to the general 
fund, making up the counties’ 4U 
per cent share in the motor ve
hicle distribution.

Lea County led the state, receiv
ing a total of $1,491.61, with Ber
nalillo a close second, receiving 
$1,161.42. Curry received $601.94; 
Chaves, $474.67; Lincoln, $83.47; 

i and Roosevelt, $309.02.

uNPre rsaLv aMrasLi cuicv 
T a e a i w e n t no  CAtuto a A iit  
An O VTRiefV A PiTCHta. 
MAO TO T h r o w  t h s  s a i l  
u n til  tm z  aAT-rgji o t o o c o

TO MiT IT  /

zM m iN i i s o o  A yCA« pav»  a9o u t $ .6 0  am. /3 %  of s r i
IS/.5-* TO fCPCaAL. STATE, ANP LOCAL TAS COUfCToat

ARE I.S.sri.NG UHITE
< <>iT<>.\ m ah k e :t  c a r d s

Judge Garrett of the Extension 
Service is at the Chamber of Com
merce rooms in Artesia Wednesday 
through Friday of this week issu
ing white cotton market cards.

P'armers who are entitled to the 
white cards, which designate that 
the penalty of 2 cents on cotton ia 
not to be collected by the purchas
er, may apply at the chamber 
rooms. Sellers must present white 
cards when marketing cotton.

Adding Machines for 
Rent— The Advocate.

Sale or

| ia - L j0C A L S - jil of

Mra. M. A. Dorman, who lives 
about three miles east of the city, 
returned to her home the first of 
the week from a Carlsbad hospital, 
where she was taken more than a 
week ago critically ill o f sleeping 
sickness. Mrs. Dorman ia much 
improved and it ia believed the will 
recover.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Scott 
Colorado Springs, Colo., were 
guesU of Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Wil- 
son Tuesday. They were w-tuming 

I from a trip to the Carlsbad Cav
erns. Mr. Scott, cashier of the 
Exchange National Bank in Col- 

lorado Springs, and Mr. Wilson 
have been friends since childhood.

“ lAeto’s” for the Gums
Are your guma superficially 

sore? Do your gums cause yoo 
annoyance ? Druggists return
money if first bottle of “ LETO’S” 
fails to aatiafy.

MANN DRUG CO.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Vandagriff 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Combs left 
the first of the week for a visit 
with friends and a fishing trip in 
Colorado. They plan to return to 
Santa E'e by Sept. 26, where Mr. 
Vandagriff and Mr. Combs are del
egates to the state Democratic 
convention.

Mr. and Mra. C. C. Smith and 
I son, Clarence, Jr., returned Tuea- 
I day from El Paso, Tex., where they 
I met Murray Smith of Boston, 
.Mass., a brother of Mr. Smith, who 
was en route home from Los An- 

' geles, where he attended the Amer- 
j ican Legion convention. Mr. Smith 
was in charge of one of the special 

I trains taking delegates from the 
, New England states.

Albert Richards is able to be out 
for a short period each day, after 
returning Saturday from a Carla- 
bad hospital, where he was taken 
earlier in the week in a critical 
condition. He underwent a minor 
operation last Thursday morning.

“ Is your wife happy?”
“ I’ll say! My wife can have a 

good time just thinking what a 
good time she would be having if 
she were having a food time."

Wife 
"You’re 
mind!" 

Husband

(to golfer husband): 
driving me out of my

‘ Honey, that's no
which relieved his intense suffer- | <lciTe . . only a short putt,
ing and he ia improving aatiafac- 
torily at the present. i ENGRAVING— THE ADVOCATE.

(ret in the Sivim
Are you always tired? Does 
physical exertion leave you 
•fagged” ? Drink a quart of 
pure, fresh milk t v e r y  day 
and you'll have ample energy 
to "stay in the swim" under 
the most strenuous condi
tions.

•  ♦  ♦

Artesia Dairv
*

Phone 72

inDIVIDURLIT!!

C L O T H E S
, , . means quality woolens 
and quality tailoring—distinc
tive ctyle—comiort. Our tailor
ing eerrice meone just that— 
and we deliver eotisiaction at 
a most reasonable price. De
pendable Woolens in the latest 
style eiiects await your visit

Mr.
Gordon Pyle

The Storrs Schaefer Stylist 
will be in our store on Sept. 
28 and 2 9 -
See the new styles— new fab
rics —  over 400 smart pat
terns for fall and winter.

Individually Tailored 
Quality Clothes

G w n xih in i]

Septemln^r

Children's

S H O E S
Smartly styled, yet built for 
service. Oxfords with moc
casin toes and crepe soles— 
blonde, tan and black.

Priced from

$2.49 up

INFANT’S SHOES
Built for growing feet

$1.25 up

Make Your Gifts— Beautiful

EMBROIDERY
Pieces

TEA TOWELS 
LUNCHEON SETS 
CENTER PIECES 
APRONS 
LAUNDRY BAGS 
SCARFS 
PILLOW TOPS 
—In linen and other mater
ials.

Priced low at

lOc and 29c

Kmbroidery

THREAD
All colors

2 Skeins 5c

Kavser

HOSIERY
One lot at

GREATLY REDUCED 
PRICKS

riaussner Hosiery
All summer shades

Specially Priced
.Ml I..orraine

U N D ERW EAR
Children's and Ladies

20% OFF

ANKLETS
New shipment, sizes 3*4 to 

10*14

lOc 15c 25c 35c

Bright Colored
BATH MATS

And Chair Covers to match
$1.19 per set

COSMETICS 
Jerjrens I>otion

REGULAR 50c ............... 43c
REGULAR $1.00 ........... 85c

WOODBURY'S CREAM 
RP:GI LAR 50c f o r ____39c

K LEEN EX
SIZE ........................... 15c
S I Z E ........................... 30c

KOTEX  
20c box

200
500

J O T C E B 'r o P I T
a r r o P K l

9t ih ia9Q_
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O C O T I L L O
SAT.—SUN.— MON.

lAudne Ranier

T oy  W ife’
Melvj’n Douglas

Robert Young
CONTINUOUS SHOW 

2;M TO 11 :M

TUBS., SEPT. 27

Jo/m Boles

Gliulys
Su'arthoiit

‘̂ Romance
In the Dark*’
O l R G ANG COMEDY 

CONTINUOUS SHOW 

DAILY

V A L L E Y

FRI. AND SAT.

T i m  M c C o y

‘‘Vest of 
Rainbow’s End’

Aloo Comedy and 
“ FLAMING FRONTIERS"

SUN.— MON.

GREATEST  
AFRICAN  

PICTURE EVER
p h o t o ( ; r a p h e i ) :

“ Booloo”
Aloo Comedy and Cartoon

it  i s l
BIRTH-DEATH RATIO

IN tXH'NTY IS 4-TO-l

A m .. i .a o C o » o U a d .
An

TYRONC A llC f DON
POWER - FAYE AMECHE

I In Eddy County 63 birtha and 16 
death* were recorded during Aurt- 
uiit at the office of Dr. O. E. Puck
ett. dixtrict and county health o f
ficer, in the proportion of more 
than 4 to 1.

They were divided aa follows; 
Arteiia, 9 birtha and 2 deatha; 
Carlabad. 60 birtha and 12 deatha; 
Lovinir, 3 birtha and one death, 
and Malaira, one birth.

ADVEKTISKMENT FOR BIDS

llere s Ih nv Ciih Reporter from the
East B rites ilmut Stock (wradin^

PROJFAT NO. N. .M. 1097-F

Star Is \ iolatins:

Here ia what happened when the 
Laa Ve^aa Daily Optic aaaiirned 
Sam St. John, a cub reporter freah 
from New York, to cover a atock 
irradinir demonatration la.<<t week, 

, juat aa he wrote it:
Attemptinir to auppreaa a look 

of bewilderment and at the aanie 
' time hide a complete urnorance aa 
to what a liveatock demonatration 
happened to be, I accepted an aa- 
aiitnment from the editor to go 
>>ut on the meaa and cover the 
demonatration.

It rained, and when it rama in 
New York, the atreeta get alippery, 
but when it raina on the mesa, the 
bottom drops out of trails. Aa a 
delay in my pursuit of education, 
a welcome delay, too, the car I 
waa ridmic in managed to sink hub- 
deep in the mire, neceasitatinK the 
addition of two more horse power 
to the front end. After being 
pulled out of the moat mud I've 
ever seen in one field and wading 
ankle-deep through the same sticky 
stuff, the higher ground of the 
demonst{ption site waa welcome.

Looking over the cattle, I re
called that only a few days ago I 
was forced to inquire what kind 
of animals roamed the pastures 
here— they had horns, and the only 
catUe 1 ever gazed upon, didn't 
have horns. Anyway, now I know 
some cows have horns, some do not, 
but I still can't tell the difference.

Beef to me has always been 
something you ordered with 
mashed potatoes, but here waa 
beefsteak on the hoof and aa glam
orous aa a movie star making a 
personal appearance. Big-necked, 
shaggy-coated and rather docile 
looking beasta.

Surprise upon surprise! I gath
ered that the bow-legged gentle
man I saw holding an onery frac
tion of a ton of beef waa a cowboy, 
whom I learned ia a puncher by 
profession. He didn't look like 
Gene Autry or Tom Mix. No bells 
on his pants. No silver spurs and 
hia hat was something of a cow
boy hat, but much too frayed and 
dirty for a good picture. Pleasant 
looking fellow, though.

Bark to the office and an at
tempt to put it in writing. It 
seema 1 misinterpreted a few 
things. Such as “ cool'' when the 
word is "cull.'' I knew there 
couldn't be a “ Truheel” because 
of the meaning attached to a 
“ heel'' but it turned out to be "Tru
jillo.”  “ Sire of the herd”  wax not 
the old rancher—back East the 
“ sire”  is the old gentleman of the 
family.

Anyway, grading cattle has 
nothing to do with a steep grade; 
a scrub bull is not a desirable sire 
and maybe I'll learn.

Drunk’s Comedians 
Are Comlnjf Friday 

For Two Days Only

The Fred G. Brunk's Comedians, 
making their twenty-first annual 
tour through the Southwest, will 
be in Artesia for two nights only, 
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 23 and 
24. With a company o f thirty 
people they will present plays, 
vaudeville and music.

The opening play, said to be as 
thrilling as the styles in Holly- 
wiMid and as modem as today's 
headlines, is entiUed “ Watch Your 
I>arling Daughter.”  It tells a 
story concerning the girl o f today, 
her ambitions, trials and tribula
tions and most intimate love se
crets.

Many new faces will be seen in 
the cast, as well as several of the 
old favorite*. Fred G. Brunk will 
be on the job, aa well as the lov
able Bonnie Brunk, who has 
charmed audiences in almost every 
state in the union with her clever 
performing.

Several of the local merchants 
are co-operating with the show 
and giving to their customers 
special guest tickets which will 
save the holders quite a bit in the 
price of admission. These mer
chants' names appear in the Brunk 
advertisement elsewhere in this
issue.

The big waterproof tent theatre 
will be located by the city hall and 
the show will start nightly at 8:10 
o’clock.

FIRST FEDERATION
PRESIDENT IS DEAD

Mrs. Laura S. Johnson, a pioneer 
citizen of New Mexico and the 
first president of the New Mexico 
Fe«leration of Women's Clubs, 
passeil away at her home, the 
Johnson Hotel in Hot Springs, 

; Tuesday of last week. Mrs. John- 
I son was past 76 years of age. All 
of her immediate family preceded 

I her in death.
Funeral services were conducted 

! at the Episcopal Church and the 
' body waa laid away in Hot Springs.

Sealed proposals will be received 
by the Board of Eddy County 
Commissioners, Carlsbad, New 
.Mexico, at the office of County 
Clerk, until 10 o'clock, A. M., of 
October 15th, 1938, for the Con
struction of the Eddy County 
Court House, at which time and 
place the proposals will be publicly 
opened and read aloud.

Any bid received after closing 
time will be returned unopened.

Copies of the plans, specifica
tions and other proposed contract 
documents are on file in the office 
of County Clerk, at Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, and are open for public 
inspection.

A set of such documents may 
be obtained from F. W. Spencer 
A R. W.Voorhees, Architects, Trin
idad, Colorado, upon deposit of 
Twenty-five Dollars ($25.00). TTiis 
deposit will be refunded to each 
actual bidder upon return of such 
documents in good condition with
in 6 days after receipt of bids.

The character and amount of 
security to be furnished by each 
bidder are stated in the above- 
mentioned documents.

No bid may be withdrawn, af
ter tile scheduled closing time for 
receipt of bids, for at least thirty 
(30) days.

TTie Board of Eddy County 
Commissioners reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids and to 
waive informalities.

BOARD OF EDDY 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.

By: JOE LUSK, 
Cliairman.

(SEAL)
First Publication, September 

22nd, 1938.
Seimnd Publication, September 

29th, 1938.
I-ast Publication, October 6th, 

1938.
38-3t-40

I direction along fence approximate- 
I ly 2 miles; thence in a northerly 
direction along fence line approx
imately 2 and three-quarters miles 
to State Highway 83 at a point 
in the east one-half of Section 19, 
Township 17 South, Range 30 
East; thence east along the south 
side of Highway 83 a distance of 
approximately 9 miles to point of 
beginning, containing approxi
mately 19,000 acres, more or leas, 
and situated in Eddy County, New 
.Mexico.

Dated at Santa Fe, New Mexico, 
this 27th day of August, 1938.

STATE GAME COMMISSION 
By COLIN NEBLETT,- 

Chairman.
ATTEST:

ELLIOTT S. BARKER,
Secretary.

38-ltc

CERTIFICATE OF CANYASS 
OF RESULT OF SPECIAL 
SCIKMIL BOND ELECTION 
HELD SEn'EMBER I4th, 1938. 
IN AND FOR ARTESIA MU
NICIPAL SCH<N)L DISTRICT 
NUMBER 16. EDDY COL'NTV, 
NEW MEXICO.

ing place for said election:
NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS 

HEREBY determined and certified 
by the Board of Education of the 
City of Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, as follows:

The undersigned authority cer
tifies that it canvassed the returns 
of a special school district bond 
election, held on the 14th day of 
September, A. D., 1938, in Ar- 
teaia Municipal School District 
Number 16, County of Eddy, New 
Mexico, and finds the result of 
said election to be as follows: 

Ballots legally cast for the is
suance of bunds of the District 
in the sum of $42,000.00 for pay
ing part of the cost to be incurred 
for and on behalf of the District 
for the erection and furnishing of 
a Junior-Senior High School Build
ing and fur the erection and 
furnishing of a two-room addi
tion to the Central Grade School
Building were _____    94

Ballots legally cast against last

WHEREAS, at a special meeting 
calleil for that purpose, held on 
the 14th day of September, 1938, 
the Board of Education of the 
City of Artesia, Eddy County, New
.Mexico, being the governing body 
authorii^ by Jaw to call a Special
School Bund Election to authorize 
school district bonds of Artesia 
Municipal School District Number 
16, Eddy County, New Mexico, a 
Resolution was introduced and 
duly adopted by said Board of i 
Education of the City of Artesia, 
Eddy County, New Mexico, deter
mining the necessity for and call-

Claimant names as witneaaaa: 
Arthur L. Jackson, James S.
Stephens, Harold Swackliammer,

Dickson, all of Artesia, New 
Mexico. I

PAUL A. ROACH.
Register.egts

37-16tc-41

IN THE PROBATE COURT O F  
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OP 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF OWEN McCLAY, 
DECEASED. A
No. 679.

specified proposition w e r e__  13
Dated this 17th day of Septem

ber, 1938.
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
OF THE CITY OF 
ARTESIA. EDDY COUNTY, 
NEW MEXICO.
By R. L. PARIS,

President.
ATTEST:

FRED COLE,
Clerk.

(SEAL) 38-ltc

NOTICE OF SALE

ing and ordering a special bond 
election to be held in and for said
school district on the 14th day of 
September, A. D. 19.'18, for the
purpose of submitting to such 
qualified electors of said district |

ORDER CREATING CEDAR
LAKE GAME REFUGE

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED by 
the State Game Commisaion that 
the following tract of land be and 
the same is hereby set aside as 
a State Game Refuge to be known 
as the Cedar l.ake Game Refuge: 

Beginning at a point in the ap
proximate center of Section 22, 
Township 17 South, Range 31 East 
at the intersection of the fence 
line of Cedar Lake pasture of the 
Plains Cattle and Sheep Company 
ranch with State Highway 83; 
thence following in a southeasterly 
direction along said fence line ap

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hastings 
spent the week end in Amarillo 
with friend*. Their young daugh
ter, Paula Joy, remained here with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Frisch.

proximately 2 miles; thence turn
ing and following the southeast

“ Who was the lady I saw you 
with?''

“ That wasn't a lady. TTiat was 
my brother. He just walks that 
way."

Principles of Lijiht
Casaiopeiar Gives Scimtista Puzzle 

To Work on. Astronomer

(tolf Tournament 
lieinif I*lanned by 

The -Artesia Club

'ays

A star which violates one of the 
fundamental laws of astronomy by 
getting brighter as it cool.s off, ia 
giving scientists a new puzzle to 
work on. a young astronomer of 
the University of Pennsylvania 
says. !

TTiis star, Cassiopeiae, located ■ 
near the .North Star, not only cools : 
aa the amount of light from it in
creases, but also becomes hotter as 
its brightness diminishes, or ex
actly opposite the behavior of most 
heavenly bodies. Dr. Ralph B. Bald
win told the American Astronomi
cal Society at its annual meeting.

Tbe renegade of the skies is eas
ily visible to the naked eye and is 
one of the most prominent in the 
northern part of the heaven* in 
its brightest phase, he added. It is 
much brighter than the North star 
and is 400 times brighter than the 
nun as well as being almost five 
times as hot.

No complete explanation of the 
phenomenon ha* been arrived at, 
he added, but the most logical hy
pothesis is that the star grows to 
about four times its normal size 
to give o ff more light and at the 
same time its gases are greatly 
expanded to cool it off, just as 
compressed gas in a container 
cools as it expands when released. 
Additional observations, particu
larly if Cassiopeiae repeats its 
antics will be necessary to prove 
the theory.

Close on the heels of the be
ginners' tournament of the Artes
ia Golf Club, which was won by C. 
A. Baker, a club championship 
tournament is being planned, to 
begin Sunday, Oct. 2. At the 
close of the matches a barbecue 
is to be served at the course.

All players must qualify, either 
by shooting a qualifying round be
fore Wednesday, Sept. 28, or by 
committee ruling.

There will be flights for all 
players, with prizes in each flight. 
TTiere will also be a prize for the 
medalist in the qualifying round.

The tournament entrance fee is 
to be paid at the time a player 
turns in his qualifying score.

The committe has announced 
that all members holding dubloons 
are requested to turn them in, as 
prizes will be given several of the 
winners.

“ I suppose. Uncle Jim, you re
member a good deal about the pol
itics of the early days?”

“ Well, I never tuk much in'treat 
in pollytics, but I kin recollect 
when J. C. Fremond wiis elected 
President.”

“ Fremond? Why, Fremond 
wasn't elected!”

“ He wun't? Well, naow, that 
gits me! I heerd a leadin' speaker 
talk the night 'fore election, an’ 
he said if John C. Fremond wun't 
'lected the country would fall to 
ruin an' everybody would have to 
shut up shop. Course I didn't take 
th' papers; but noticin' thet things 
went on 'bout th' same as afore, 
I calculated John won. So he wun't 
'lected ? Well, b'jinks, thet gits

fence of said pasture in a south
westerly direction a distance of 
approximately 6 miles; thence 
along fence line in a northwester
ly direction approximately 1 and 
three-quarters miles to a point 
approximately one-quarter mile 
west of the southeast corner of 
Section 1, Township 18 South, 
Range 30 East; thence in a south
westerly direction along fence line 
approximately 5 miles; thence in 
a northwesterly direction 2 miles 
to a point near the quarter cor
ner on the west line of Section 
7, Township 18 South, Range .30 
East; thence in a northeasterly

as are owners of real estate with
in said school district, the ques
tion of the issuance o f $42,000.00 
bonds of said school district for 
the erection and furnishing of a 
Junior-Senior High School Build
ing and for the erection and fur
nishing of a two-room addition to 
the Central Grade School Build
ing in and for said School District, 
and

WHEREAS, at said special bond 
election held in and for said school 
district, on the 14th day of Sep
tember, 19.38, there waa submitt^ 
to such qualified electors of said 
school district as are owners of 
real estate within said school dis
trict, the following question:

For the issuance of bonds of 
the District in the sum of 
$42,000.00 for paying part of 
the cost to be incurred for 
and on behalf of the District 
for the erection and furnishing 
of a Junior-Senior High School 
Building and for the erection 
and furnishing of a two-room 
addition to the Central Grade 
School Building.

Against the issuance of 
bonds of the District in the 
sum of $42,000.00 for paying 
part of the cost to be incurred 
fur and on behalf of the Dis
trict for the erection and 
furnishing of a Junior-Senior 
High School Building and for 
the erection and furnishing of 
a two-room addition to the 
Central Grade School Build-
»ng.

and.

The Board of Education of the 
Artesia Municipal School District 
No. 16 offers for sale to the high
est bidder a temporary school 
building located on Central School 
grounds and about 2,000 square 
feet of plywood, and about 1,000 
feet of dimension lumber now 
stored in Central Sc)mk>I Auditor
ium. Bids on any or all of above 
will be received at the office of 
Superintendent of Schools until 
September 30. The Board reserves 
the right to reject any and all 
bids.

W. E. KERR,
Clerk,

Board of Education.
37-2t-38

TRANSINIRTATION BIDS

The Board of Education of the 
Artesia .Municipal School District 
No. 16 will receive scaled bids up 
to 1:00 P. M. October 7, 1938 at 
the office of Superintendent of 
Schools, Artesia, New Mexico for 
the Oil Field-Artesia School 
Transportation Route.

Specifications may be obtained 
at the office of Superintendent of 
Schools on and after September 
20.

ARTESIA BOARD OF 
EDUCATION 
R. L. PARIS, PresidenL

ATTEST:
W. E. KERR. Clerk.

37-4t-40

NOTICE OF THE RE-OPENING 
OF THE ABOVE ESTATE FOR 
THE PURPOSE OF HEARING> 
THE FINAL ACCOUNT AND 
REPORT OF LEAH F. MCDON
ALD, ADMINISTRATRIX OP 
SAID ESTATE.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO. TO: 
ISA McCLAY AND LEAH F. 
McDo n a l d , t h e  k n o w n  
HEIRS OF OWEN McCLAY, 
DECEASED; AND ALL OF 
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
THE SAID OWEN McCLAY, 
DECEASED, IF LIVING AND 
IF DEAD, ALL OF THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF THE UN- 
KNOWN HEIRS OF THE SAID 
OWEN McCLAY, DECEASED; 
AND ALL UNKNOWN PER
SONS CLAIMING ANY U EN  «  
UPON OR RIGHT, TITLE OR 
INTEREST IN OR TO THE 
ESTATE OF SAID DECEDENT, 
AND TO WHOM IT MAY CON
CERN:

GREETING: ^
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

UNITED STATES DEPART
MENT OF THE INTERIOR

Notice is hereby given that Leah 
F. McDonald, administratrix of 
said estate, has filed her final Ac
count and Report aa adminis
tratrix o f the estate of Owen Mc- 
Clay, deceased, together with lier 
petition for discliarge upon approv
al o f said Final Report; tliat the 
Hon. B. F. Montgomery, Judge of 
the Probate Court of E d ^  County,
State o f New Mexico, IiM set the 
21st day of October, 1938, at the 
hour of 2:00 o'clock P. M. in the » -  
court room of the Probate (knirt ^  
in Carlsbad, Eddy County, New 
.Mexico, as the day, time and place 
for hearing objections, if any tliere 
be, to said Final Account and Re- ja- 
port and Petition; that on the 21st 
day o f October, 1938, at the 
same timit and place the Pro
bate Court will proceed to deter
mine the heirship of said decedent, 
the ownership of the estate, ana 
the interest of each resp^ ive  
claimant thereto or therein, and 
the persons entitled to distribution 
thereof.

G. U. McCrary of Artesia, New 
Mexico, is the attorney for said 
administratrix and hia Poet Of
fice address is Artesia, New Mex
ico.

Signed and dated at Carlsbad,
New Mexico, this 6th day of Sep
tember, 1938.

R. A. WILCOX.
County Clerk. ^  

By M. W. WILCOX.
Deputy.

(SEAL 36-4t-S9
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GENERAL LAND OFFICE at 
La.s Cruces, New .Mexico, Septem
ber 8, 1938.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Zack W. Simer of Box 716, Ar-

WHEREAS, the results of said 
Special Bond Election have been 
duly canvassed by the Board of j 
Eiiucatiun of the City of Artesia, i 
New .Mexico, on the 17th day of I 
September, A. D., 19.38, in accord
ance with law and the result of 
said election has been duly ascer
tained after careful examination 
of the vote cast at said election 
and the Certificates of the Result 
of said election duly filed with 
the Board of Education of the 
City of Artesia, New .Mexico, by 
the judges and clerks at each poll-

tesia. New Mexico, who, on No
vember 9, 19.33, made homestead 
application. No. 048747, for Lots 
3, 4, Section 3, Township 17 S., 
Range 26 E., N. M. P. .Meridian, 
has filed notice of intention to 
make" 3-year Proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, 
before S. W. Gilbert, United State* 
C^ommissioner, at Artesia, New 
Mexico, on the 27th day of Octo
ber, 1938.

Artesia Credit
Bureau

DAILY COMMERaAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMA'nON
Office

Gilbert & Collins 
Building

PhoM $7

SM A t**me:

Mrs. A. L. Neatherlin left Sat
urday for El Paso for a visit with 
her son and family, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Neatherlin and small daugh
ter. Mrs. Neatherlin expects to 
be away about a month.

A B S T R A C T S
Complete Abstracts o f all 

land* in Eddy 0>anty.
PROMPT AND EFFICTKNT 

SERVICE
Guaranty Abstract 
and Title Company

“ Reliable Abstracters”  
Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 292 

Mr*. Belle MeCord-Griffin 
BONDED

Mr. and Mr*. R. G. Knoedler and 
daughter, Frances, spent t)»e week 
end in Las Cruce* visiting their 
son, Charles Mac, who ia a student 
at State (College. They saw a 
number of Artesia boys at the col
lege and reported them all getting 
along fine.

Is Your Gun Ready?

Don’t wait until the last 
minute. Have it expertly 
repaired now.

JUST OPENED

SHORTYS
I-oren D. Gel wick

CUN SHOP
Back of Artesia Ijiandry

Good Companions

L IT TLE
M E L B A

SALAD: Whether I’m made with fruits or vegetables,
I need Melba Toast to be enjoyed most.

BETSY ANN BREAD: Yes, Little Melba
is popular. She gets along well with salads, 
soups or just by herself.

ROSS BAiONG CO.
The Bakers of Betsy Ann Bread

' D  D  E  \  E \  is the Oooti Com panion  
E A R l /  of O ther Foods

Security Safety

Checking Cri

One of the beat pooeible w ayi to 
check crime and diacourage hold-upa 
and.  robberias is to travel ligh t 
financially.

Do not run the risk of carrying 
larga stuns of money about with you. 
It is unnecessary, foolish, and danger
ous. Carry a check book instead. If 
it is stolen it is of no use to the thieL 
If you should lose it the bank can 
give you another.

First National Bank
OFFICERS:

T. H. Filet, Pnsidset
H. G. Wstoea. Vie* Prssldeet Fred Cele, A 
L. B. Feather, Caehicr Wm-Uaell,

et CasMsf

Satisfaction Service
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WHATS WHAT 
' NEW MEXICO

News Briefs of the "Sunshine 
State." Gleaned from 

Many Sources

^  Taos has no money to pay for 
street lamp electricity. But that 
did not bother Taos. Its resi
dents, who have a genius for mak
ing color out of anything, simply 

'^ m p ed  at the chance to resurrect 
the village lamplighter, install oil- 
burning lamps on dark street cor
ners, thereby providing illumina
tion and also, quite incidentally, 
getting some front page attention. 
The lamps will serve as memorials 
to those famous residents who 
once lived or are living in Taos. 
Kit Carson and Charles Bent will 
be revered in lamps. It’s the Taos 
touch. That’s why Taos is Taos, 
lighting its own way in its own 
style.

r ^
I
(

A school bond issue of $140,000 
^ fo r  construction of buildings and 
 ̂ additions in Santa Fe, for a pro

posed federal aid project of 1245,- 
646 was overwhdmingiy carried 
last week by property owners, 

.  ^  whose vote on the issue totaled 
* VlO. The vote more than tripled 

the total usually cast at a bond 
election there, officials said, and 
counting o f ballots indicated the 
issue carried about 26 to 1. The 
school board proposed to apply 
for a PWA grant of $114,645 for 
the program.

University o f New Mexico of
ficials placed the institution’s ear
ly enrollment figures at 1,250 stu
dents, with the prediction that late 
comers, correspondence and special 
students would raise the total reg
istration to 1,600.

John E. Miles, state Democratic 
chairman, has announced the par
ty's state nominating convention, 
opening in Santa Fe Sept. 26, will 
meet in Seth Hall, Santa Fe High 
School auditorium, which has a 
seating capacity o f 2,000. Miles, 
who said his office did not know 
the total number of delegates chos
en to cast the convention’s 983 
votes, said he would issue badges 
to all delegates.

m  An appropriation of $19,164 has 
^  been announced by the WPA for 

the exteruion of Roswell city floo<l 
control on the Hondo. Work will 
consist o f deepening and rip- 

A rapping the channel  ̂ through the 
city, and the construction of dikes 
where needed to prevent the over
flow from entering the city’s 
streets.

New Mexico voters will have 
twelve tickets from which to 
choose at the Nov. 8 election if all 
that have filed emblems with Sec
retary of State Elisabeth F. Gon- 
aales nominate tickets. 'The 
twelfth party to file, whose in- 
signe and rules were received by 
the secretary, is the New Deal par
ty, launched in Curry County by 
R. P. Fryar, chairman, and Ar
thur Dowless, Clovis newspaper 
publisher, as secretary. 'The em
blem consists of three concentric 
circles in red, white and blue, read
ing from the center outward.

The state’s hunters took 133 
predators during August, State 
Game Warden Elliott Barker an
nounced. The kill consisted of 66 
coyotes, 21 bobcats. 1 lion, 3 golden 
eagles, 17 foxes and 35 skunks.

Murray C. Beene of Albuquerque 
has been appointed director by the 

a  state’s disabled soldiers relief com- 
X  pission to succeed John W. Chap

man, who recently resigned. 
Beene’s appointment wa.s subject 
to approval by Governor Tingley. 
Chapman said he will practice law 
In Santa Fe. He had no further 
comment to make on his resigna
tion. Beene was placement officer 
for war veterans in the federal 
employment service for two years, 
at Santa Fe and later in Albuquer
que.

Diego Salazar, state motor ve
hicle commissioner, has placed an 
order with the state penitentiary 
for 2,000 more 1938 automobile li
cense plates, boosting the year’s to- 
toUl 92,00(X

NEW MANAGEMENT 
NAME

’The Van Antwerp Studio, 
formerly known as the Rod- 
den Studio, has been pur
chased and will continue un
der the management of

Miss Mary Adair
ALL TYPES OF 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
PROMPT SERVICE

Negatives of all former work 
filed for reprint 

Developing and Printing

THE
ELITE STUDIO

813 Vi W. Main S t

Sound Truck Is to Aid State
In Solving the Health Prtthlem

Dr. E. B. Godfrey, state director 
of public health, has announced 
the department has obtained an 
option on an educational sound 
truck, and that as virtually no 
funds are available for the pur
chase of this equipment. New Mex
ico 20-.30 Clubs, P.-T. A. groups, 
women’s clubs, the American Le
gion and others throughout the 
state have been contacted in an ef
fort to raise approximately $1,000 
needed to complete the purchase.

Acquisition of this educational 
facility will be of the utmost im
portance in New Mexico, Dr. God
frey said, since the truck is 
equipped with a 1500-watt gener
ator, complete moving picture 
equipment, radio, portable phono
graph with roof-hook-up to loud
speakers, microphones and all oth
er necessities.

The fact that the truck carries 
its own power plant will enable 
much constructive work to be done 
in outlying communities and in 
schools where educational work has 
been limited due to lack of local 
utilities.

Provision of this educational 
truck will mark a step forward and 
it is felt that much good can be 
accomplished by its use in New 
Mexico.

The Division of Health Educa
tion has long sought such equip
ment and has in the meantime buUt 
up a moving picture library of 
about fifty pictures in both silent 
and sound on a variety of subjects 
of health import.

Any and all contributions from 
organisations or individuals to
wards the purchase o f this valuable 
equipment can be made to the state 
director of public health and each 
contribution will be acknowledged.

Any surplus over and above the 
purchase price of the truck will 
be devoted to provision of addi
tional film and other subsidiary 
equipment.

Hope Items

Bonnie Altman o f Artesia spent 
the week end here at his home.

Mrs. Bill Glasscock was an Ar
tesia business visitor Monday.

Janet Parks spent Saturday in 
Roswell attending to business.

Virgil Craig left Tuesday for Al
buquerque, where he was to enter 
the Veterans’ Hospital.

Luther Trimble of Roswell was 
here Sunday visiting his aunt, 
Mrs. Bonnie Altman.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Swift spent 
the week end in Carlsbad as guests 
of their daughter, Mrs. Ed Bryant.

Virgil Craig spent several days 
this week in Albuquerque, where 
he was a business visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Lane of Lake 
Arthur arc here spending the week 
with their daughter, Alma Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Parks are 
spending the week in Estelline, 
Tex., where they are visiting Mrs. 
Parks’ sister, Mrs. Lizzie Baird.

Hal Hammil and Sy Bunting left 
Monday evening for Amarillo, Tex., 
where they are attending to bus
iness this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cassabone 
entertained as guests on their 
ranch Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Attebery and family of Artesia.

Max Salazar of Albuquerque 
spent several days here the early 
part of the week visiting Mrs. 
Salazar and son.

Mrs. Bill Johnson and children 
returned last week from Bisbee, 
Ariz., where they spent several 
weeks visiting.

Mrs. Robert Parks of Artesia 
spent the week end on the Parks 
ranch with Mr. Parks. She re
turned to her work in Artesia Mon
day.

Several Hope people have driven 
to Roswell this week to attend the 
preaching services of the revival

which is being held at the Method
ist Church by the Rev. Bob Schul
er of Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Williams 
drove to Artesia Tuesday to meet 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. McCewn 
Johnston, who have spent the sum
mer at Springer visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Harve Walton. 
They plan to spend the winter 
months here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Scoggins 
spent the week end in Las Cruces, 
where they visited their son, Lew
is, who is attending State College, 
and where they met Mrs. Scog
gins’ mother, Mrs. Betty French, 
who was returning from near Sil
ver City. She had been with her 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Young.

Returning to Hope after being 
away thirty years and renewing 
old acquaintances was the pleasure 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hayes of 
Odessa, Tex., and their two daugh
ters, Mrs. M. L. Burd, of Big 
Spring, Tex., and Mrs. Cecil Kay- 
ser, of Wink, Tex., who visited here 
Sunday and Monday. They made 
a trip to Cloudcroft Sunday even
ing to see old friends.

Mrs. Virgil Craig and Mrs. Ir
vin Wathen drove to Artesia Sat
urday to accompany the 4-H girls, 
who went to attend a club meet
ing. Two prizes were won by 
Hope girls, the first year cooking 
prise by Lillie Ruth Craig, and 
the second prize for first year 
cooking by Marie Wathen. Other 
girls who attended the meeting 
were Mary Lee Banta, Janice Wil
burn and Mary Alice Bumgardner.

'The Rev. Wayne Douglas plans 
to open a revival at the Method
ist Church next Sunday, contin
uing his meeting for a week. Sing
ing services will be under the di
rection of E. A. Trayler. It is 
customary for a visiting minister 
to conduct a revival, but since the 
Rev. Mr. Douglas is new in the 
community, having been here a 
few weeks, he was invited by the 
board of stewards to conduct the 
meeting.

Several members of the Meth
odist Church with their pastor, the 
Rev. Wayne Douglas, drove to Ar
tesia Wednesday evening of last 
week to attend a banquet held in 
honor of Bishop Ivan Lee Holt and 
to hear an address by him follow
ing the banquet. Those attending 
were: Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hawk
ins, Mr. and Mrs. Autrey, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Teel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Cole, Mrs. Bill Glasscock, 
J. P. Parks, Mrs. Powers, E. A. 
Trayler, Mrs. Newt Teel, Mrs. 
Nora Johnson and Marjorie John
son.

Parents of school children, mem
bers of the Board o f Education and 
faculty members were invited to 
the gym Saturday evening to at
tend a picture show, “ Keeper of 
the Bees,’’ which was being shown 
under the direction of Clarence 
Schrader, educational director of 
the CCC camps of this district. The 
machine, which is a “ talkie,”  shows 
the regular full-screen picture. At 
the camps a picture is shown each 
week to the boys. Mr. Schrader 
plans to bring more of his pic
tures in order that the people of 
Hope may have the privilege of 
seeing them.

Popular Exhibits 
For Christmas to 
Be Shown in State
Have Left New Mexico State 

F2xtension Office on Various 
Routes

It’s Ilapffened; One o f the Nunwrous ! amount, for it is nut uncommon 
‘ to see a bonfire a group of 8 or

Artesia W'hittU^rs Cuts / / i V r i W / / " “/***'I to clean up and wade out, before 
, beginning all over again.

Three Christmas exhibits have 
left the state extension office en 
route to various counties in the 
state. The first exhibit will make 
seventeen counties this fall, all the 
home agent counties; the second 
exhibit will reach seven counties, 
and the third exhibit will go to 
three more. These exhibits are 
planned, prepared and routed by 
Dee Maier of the New Mexico Ex
tension Service.

Miss Maier begins collecting 
ideas, patterns and suggestions for 
inexpensive gifts in the fall and 
continues until the next spring. 
Materials are then purchased and, 
with the assistance of several home 
economics students at the college, 
the suggestions become a reality. 
They include stuffed and wooden 
toys, aprons, cushion tops, curtain 
tie-backs, towels, pot holders, chair 
and luncheon sets, bundle carriers, 
garden seta, pillow cases, knitting 
bags, purses, wooden accessories 
for the home and the like.

'The home agents use the new ex
hibits each fall, therefore each one 
is asked to contribute one adult’s 
and one child’s gift. Usually about 
eight of them respond and send in 
some very clever suggestions, 
which are returned to the counties 
after Christmas of that year. But 
the usefulness of the exhibit does 
not end here. It is returned to the 
state office and is renovated and 
all badly worn or lost patterns are 
replaced. The exhibit is then ready 
for other counties.

A pattern or directions for mak
ing it accompanies each article in
cluded in an exhibit. In this man
ner, those rural homemakers who 
live far from shopping centers find 
a solution to their Christmas gift 
problems and learn how to make 
these useful things at home and at 
small cost. Roosevelt County alone 
reported 576 pattern copies and 
approximately 265 toys and other 

' articles made from the 1937 ex
hibit. This report is incomplete, as 
many of the patterns and sugges
tions are used at other times dur
ing the year.

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.76, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—'The Advocate.
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HARVEST 
FESTIVAL

C L  P A S O ,T C X A S
S c  p i  29*30 • O c t. I * 2
FA R M  and R A r < H  f X H t B IT  
C N TC RJA IN M eN TS* bM O W b 

'  V  R lO t^ «  CARNW AL-QANC
Smoopimo OP»>onTuiimt:>, '
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ARTESIA
TWO NIGHTS ONLY

FRID AY - SATURDAY —  SEPT. 23 - 24

Comedians
PLAYS —

4 6 WATCH

PRK8KNTING
VAUDEVILLE

COMPANY OF SS PEOPLE 
OPENING PLAT

MUSIC

Adults 25c

YOUR DARLING 
DAUGHTER”

IS*I LAUGHS
UNDER THE BIG TENT

LOCATED BY CITY HALL
Children 15c

G«t special sueat ticket admlttins adulta for ISc and children for 10c 
at the followinR merchanta: Sr’s Cafas No. 1 and No. 1, Nobby Clean- 
era, Joyce-Pmit Storea. Folkner't Bar and Hotel Hardwick Bar. Rob
son Laundry, Arteala Beauty Service. L. A. Rideout -Plumber, Oray'a 
Phillipe Service Station and the Peoplee Mercantile Oo.
Theee tickets are riven by the merrhant FUEE as a siO of apprecla- 
tkm and ran be had for the askins.

G O O D Y E A R
G - 3  A L L - W E A T H E R  

•  Take the w orld ’s word  
for it —  you get more for 
your money in this / r s / -  
choice Goodyear G -3  A ll- 
W eather tire!
See the great new 1938  
edition, built for 1938  
driving needs. The tread 
is tougher for longest 
mileage at fast speeds . . .  
improved center-traction 
for safety . . . blowout- 
resisting cord in every ply 
. . . low  cost per mile!

G O O D Y E A R  R-1
The popular tire
that is “ tops” in all $ ^ 4 0
but price! vF

G O O D Y E A R
S P E E D W A Y

High quality — low 
c o s t— “ Lifetim e $ C o 5  
Guarantee!”

8IT0M8TIC  
SAFE TIRM8

WIR8S
AITO

lA D I O
•  Just pm k

buttoa —  
d tksn't 

yvnr statioa I Haksa drlv- 
laa aafar 
Band BOA taka your 
og tbs road.

U. Whita J—ler
^ r  J ^ | 1 Q 9 5
L Saa aad 1 9
-----WmaIa*  *

Guy Chevrolet Co,
Arteala, N. M.

One of the newer members of 
the “ Whittle and Spit Club” in 
Artesia made a poor approach shot 
Saturday and sliced into the rough, 
at the same time digging a divot, 
which a physician replaced for 
him, using four strokes himself.

Curbstone golf not only has be
come one of the pastimes in Ar
tesia, but it has been so for a 
number of years. The incident 
mentioned brings it to the public 
attention.

That whittling was popular here 
before the town was built up is 
shown by an item in last week’s 
Advocate from the files of fifteen 
years ago, which declared: “ Old- 
timers are busy with knives in 
daily rehearsal on the First Na
tional Bank comer for the whit
tling contest to feature at the A lf
alfa Festival.”

In the interim, whittling has 
been a daily affair in Artesia. The 
lot at the southeast corner of 
Main and Roselawn was a favorite 
place until the Clarence Smith 
building was erected.

Then the regulars took their 
knives and found new whittling 
grounds, some moving all of fifty 
feet to the south, in the shade of 
trees there. Others merely moved 
to the adjacent curb. Still others 
took up their occupation east of 
the Hardwick Hotel.

It is not unusual today to see 
as many as a dozen or two whit-

tlers plying their occupation. --------------------
And it would be interesting to Mmes. Boone Barnett, Jask Cla- 

know how much the total chips dy, M. Murphy, Albert Glasser and 
and shavings would amount to in Harry Fletcher spent Tuesday in 
the course of a day, a week or a El Paso. They drove over and 
month. It would be an appreciable returned the game day.

Is Your Rent High?

B U I L D !

If your rent is high build your own home. Never in his
tory has it been as easy to build your own home. Under 
FHA loans interest rates are unusually low and equities 
are more liberal. Come in and talk it over. It may save 
you money and add to your comfort.

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY
HOME BUILDING SERVICE

Phone 14
V.

1936 Chevrolet Town Sedan— This 
car has been thoroughly recondi
tioned —  new tires —  new* paint.
Price_______________________ $450.00

1936 De Lu.xe Ford Tudor— Fac
tory paint-------reconditioned to
give many miles of service.
Price_______________________ $425.00

1934 Chevrolet Master 
Coupe— This car is backed 
by an 0 . K. that counts. 
Price_____________ $265.00

1938 Chevrolet De Luxe Coupe—  
New Tires— motor runs like new’ 
—body and paint in perfect condi
tion— A real buy a t _______$685.(K)

1930 Model A Ford Coupe— Com
pletely overhauled. New paint—  
new’ upholstery’. You will have to 
see and drive this car to appreciate 
it’s value a t ________________$149.(K)

1936 Ford Pickup —  This 
car in perfect condition 
and priced to sell at $365

Many other cars to 
choose from

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Open 24 Hours

)
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“ S P E E D Y ^ by ARTESIA AUTO CO.

W t C H  »  TMiS'SPtClAl- ,
•AUE' CROWD KEEPS COMlNCil 
I'M APRAID /'ptOP».E KNOw\ 
YOU WONT BtAL BAIAAws HAVb tNOOOM v̂ mEN TmEV W
C A R S  TO  C O  A s e e  t h e m  M
JQ A R O O N O J o s s  j u M

CREAT W ORK S P E tlSY -
1 ' i o o ' v e  SOLO e v E R Y  c a b
IlYO SHOW MY APPRECATION, 
II u E T S C t T M Y C A B  

A M O  I LL 8LOM / YtXJ 
T O  A  S W E L L  E E E O .

ARTESIAAUTO CO.»ITte USED CAR SA Lt ,  \
I

1-E.Y WENJ'^S^ j H B B lX

ME INVITE VO r TO INSI’ECT OI K V A l.l ES IN THE EINKST I SKI) ( \KS—
Til AT ARE |•Kk'KI) RKIHT

.\RTKSI.\ .\I T 0  CO.

STREAM POLLUTION .PROBLEM IS
EASILY SOLVED, ENGINEER SAYS

I Classified
NOTICEI

Pl«aa« do not send money in an 
•nrclopa for ■ubaeriptiona— it ia 
liable to be loat—send a money 
order or chock.
TERMS:— A rata of ton centa per 
liao will bo charred for Claaoifiod 
Ada for the first inoortion and five 
eaeta por lino thcroafter. No ad 

ept^  for loao than 60c. An ae- 
of fire words ordinarily 

coaatitntes a line. Charfco will b« 
baaod OB thia arerairc. Cash must 
accoaipany all ads aont by letter 
eChorwise they ortll not be inserted

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Medium sise office 
safe at a bargain. Artesia Ad- 

▼ocata.

FOR SALE—Cabin at the Artoaia 
Sacramento Camp, near Wood, 

laquiro at Adroeata offiea.

FOR SALE— 1936 Plymouth coupe, 
good condition. Telephone 2A6, 

or call at 712 W. Missouri. Mrs. 
James Felton. 36-ltc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Trailer 
house, modem and well built. 

Will trade for house that can be 
moved. On highway south part of 
Artosia. 36-ltp

FOR SALE —  Sand approved by 
state and U. S. engineers. Pit 

1 mile east of Lake Arthur. Ned 
Hodges, Lake Arthur, N. M.

3«-4tp-39

FOR RENT

FOR RENT —  Four room house, 
modem, in good neighborhood, 

famished. Apply at Artesia Ad
vocate or telephone 99. 37-tf

Oil Activity—
(continued from first page)

ing to run casing.
Interstate Minerals, Inc., Steph

ens 1, NE sec. 22-16-29. 
Location.

J. A L., Hurd 2, SW sec. 11-11-26 
Total depth 1,660 feet; fishing 
for tools.

Nay Hightower, Billingsles 1, NE 
sec. 28-11-30.
Rigging up standard tools. 

Frederick et si., Reed 1, SW sec.
28-24-28.
Shut down at 2,770 feet. 

Premier, Msdderen-Beeson 1-E, SE 
sec. 28-17-30.
Drilling at 2,630 feet.

Repollo, Beeson 3, SE sec. 28-17- 
30.
Total depth '{.268 feet; shot with 
60 quarts nitro from 3.191 to 
3,207 feet; after shot swabbed 
145 barrels oil m 24 hours; run
ning tubing to test. 

Yates-Dooley, Creek 1, NE see. 36- 
18-30.
Drilling at 3,010 feet.

English A Harmon. Daugherty 2, 
NW sec. 6-17-27.
Total depth 2,319 feet; half mil
lion cubic feet of gas; preparing 
to shoot.
Total depth 1,107 feet; rigging 
up standard tools, 

interstata Minerals, Inc., Dunna- 
gan 1, NW sec. 16-16-30.
Total depth 2.400 feet; prepar- 

Lca Caaaty
Mascho, Cloyd 2, SW sec. 20-22-3.3. 

Total depth 6,038 feet; bailed 
5 bailers salt water per hour 
with light show of oil.

Chaves Coaaty
Fisher, et ml, Foster 1. NW sec. 

7-16-26.

Another Year of 
(XX] Progress in 

National Forests

Lucky Is Farmer 
In Whose Fields 
Hawk Hordes Stop
Single Hird Will Eat as Many as 

200 Grasshoppera in 
Single Meal

Workers Mure Than E^rn Keep, 
.\ccording to t'ompilationa 

Just Completed

The compact and affletant stwaga disposal plant pictured above Is located In Scranton, Pa., home of tha 
International Corraspondanca Schools. An anolnearing authority of the Institution had tha above drawing 

mads to show how easily tha stream pollution problem may ba solved by the average community.

Open-
(continued from first page)

FOR RENT —  Three room house 
with lights and water, $10 per 

month, ^ hool bus goes by door. 
Oasis Filling Station, East of Ar
tesia. 38-Up

FOR RENT— .Mo<iem 4-room cot
tage. Phone 137. 38-ltc

FOR RENT— Electric Sewing Ma
chine, by the day, week or 

month. Telephone 7 or 99. 32-tf

W ANTED

$6 cash will be paid to anyone who 
can furnish address of .Mrs. Ora 

C. Phair. Write Box 365, San An
gelo, Texas. 37-4tp-40

LOST

LOST— Leather billfold, about two 
weeks ago, no money, but con

tained social security number and 
car license. Reward if returned to 
Advocate. C. L. Jones. .38-Up

WE THANK YOU

good and prospects for it are ex
cellent, except for a possible lack 
■ >f reserve power.

The team will leave for Ft. 
Sumner at 7 o'clock tomorrow 
morning and the game is called 
for 2:30 o'clock in the afternoon.

The coach released the following 
as the probable beginning line-up: 
Phillips, le; Juarez. It; Sturgis, 
Ig; H. Crockett, c; Robert Gsmer, 
rg, acting captain; Stuart, rt; Bur
gess. re; Rice, Ih; Ansley, rh; Nel
son. qb; Evans, fb.

Possible substitutes: Kennedy or 
Jsnecka, le; Lewis or Swackham- 
mer. It; Powell, Ig; Roberts, c; 
Ward, rg; D. Crockett, rt; Con
nor, re; Pior or Green. Ih; Fer
guson or Bolton, rh; McCasland, 
qb; Madders, fb.

No game has been scheduled for 
next week, but C. D. Marshall, 
high school principal and athletic 
director, has written a number 
of leters seeking to fill the sched
ule at that time.

Including the game Friday at Ft. 
Sumner, the Bulldogs are scheduled 
to play ten games, four of which 
will be at home. The complete 
schedule appears in a front page 
box in this issue. It is suggested 
that it be clipped for future ref
erence.

Extension-
(continued from first page)

The following have renewed their 
aabscription to The Advocate:

H. A. Porter 
Fred C)ole 
Grady Booker 
J. W. McClure 
Anna Rogers

J, W. Dingier 
L. Heinen 
W. S. Hogsett 
Mrs. Jacob Moore 
O. Sparschuh

Dick Vandagriff Mrs. Pearl Miller 
Mrs. F. E. Hull B. W. Smith
F. A. Andrews 
Louis White 
E. N. Bigler

LaRue Mann 
Willis E. Morgan 
J. .M. Vogel

One day each week from late 
; September until Christmas, a li
censed airplane will take o ff from 
Albuquerque carrying a pilot and 
four university professors. The 
plane will visit each of the four 

j cities named, leaving an instructor 
\ at each in time to conduct an ev
ening class or forum. Next day 

I the plane will reverse its course, 
' picking up the instructors.

Workers in the Civilian Con
servation Corps camps on national 
forests in New Mexico more than 
earned their keep during the last 
fucal year, according to compila
tions just completed by the U. S. 
Forest Service.

In return for their food, cloth
ing, housing, medical care, educa
tion, training in various lines of 
work and pay of $.'<0 a month, of 
which approximately $26 is sent 
home to help "the folk:-,”  here are 
some of the jobs they did on Un
cle Sam's forests in this sta*e dur
ing the year ending last July 1:

Put in more than 2,500 man-days 
fighting forest fires. This would 
be equivalent to a force of 100 
men fighting fire for 2.3 days 
straight. It was work of the most 
exhausting kind, frequently requir
ing hiking over mountainous coun
try and super-human effort in heat 
and choking smoke, with limited 
rest until the danger was past. 
Hundreds of acres of foiest land 
in New Mexico which is green to
day would be black and scarred 
but for the aid the CCC gave the 
E'orest Service.

As a stitch in time, CCC workers 
I reduced fire hazards on fifteen 
miles of roadside and trailside. By 

j adding ninety-five miles of truck 
I trails or minor roads to the ex
isting system on the national for
ests, and maintaining 1,600 miles 
of such arteries, they made it pos
sible for firefighting crews to get 

! to the scene in less time.
I Another contribution in that 
; field was twelve more miles of 
horse and stock trails, construction 
of forty miles of telephone line to 
augment P'orest Service cominuni- 
cation facilities, and the mainten
ance of 877 miles of telephone line.

The road and trail work was 
valuable not only from the stand
point of protection and adminis
tration of the nalional forests, but 
also because it made the forest ar
eas more accessible to the public 
for healthful, outdoor recreation. 
Residents of communities on or 
near the forests and regular users 
of the forests also benefited.

Recreational opportunities were 
enhanced by addition of nearly 300 
acres to the area of improved 
campgrounds or picnic grounds. A 

' large number of campstoves or 
fireplaces, table-and-bench sets,

. toilets and waste disposal systems 
and overnight cabins were build 
and placed. Other activity in this i 

, line included establishing of park
ing areas and vista points, clean- I up work, landscaping, conserving 
wildlife and seeking lost campers.

Twenty thousand acres of nation
al forest grazing land were treated 
against roqenta and predatory an
imals. Nearly 1,000 acres were re
vegetated and poisonous weeds 
were eradicated on 2,000 acres.

Construction of eighty-five miles 
of fence, maintaining of 146 miles 
of existing fence and marking of 
fourteen miles of forest boundaries 
helped keep stray livestock from 
double-grazing range already in 
use and prevented other forms of 
trespass.

Water resources were improved 
by building nineteen impounding 
or diversion dams, drilling a half 
dozen wells and developing springs 
and other sources.

Erosion control work on national

/^ N E  of tha major problems of 
moat oommunltlaa la aawage dla- 

I>oaal and ita avil attendant, atream 
poUatloB. Samuel Baker, Director of 
rirll Engineering, International Cor- 
reapondence Schoola, Scranton. Pa., 
pointa out that tha movement for 
abatement of atream pollution la 
being widely adopted aa a part of 
commanlty planning.

Raker azplalna that before long 
moat stataa will very likely compel 
tha conatructloB of aewage disposal 
: lanta Ha auggeats now la the ideal 
lima for communities with this prob- 
! m to provide a satisfactory treat- 

lent plant Money la available from 
lYXea and public bonds nt low rates 
( (  interest according to Baker, nod 
t 3tU September $o, grants up to 

3 per cent o< the eoet of the project 
: "S available through tha Public 
M'orkt Administration.

While tha usual method of aewage 
Claposal la to ampty the waits Into 
I reama auch pollution can be pre- 
'  ntad by tha community which pro

vides a plant for treating tha waste. 
The proceta is easily understood as 
explained by Baker.

Raw sewage from the street flrat 
enters a screen chamber at the high
est level of the plant where such 
large solids as sticks or garbage are 
Sltered out on a screen. From there 
the sewage flowa Into an Imhoff tank 
through which It passes slowly ao 
that moat of tha smaller solids aettle 
out by gravity. On the bottom of the 
tank la formed a mud-like depoelt 
known aa sludge. During the six or 
seven months that the sludge re
mains In the tank it la acted upon 
by bacteria which remove ita un
pleasant and harmful properties.

The harmless sludge la piped into 
a greenhouae, easily r'cognlied In 
the picture, where It la spread out 
for drying and subsequent disposal 
as fertilizer. Contrary to ita appear- 
~nce the structure which resemblee 
a greenhousa la uied entirely as a 
drying house.

From the Imhoff tank, the partial
ly clarlfled sewage flows Into a cham

ber containing n siphon that regn- 
latea tha flow of aewage into a dis
tributor with four arms which rotata 
slowly over a filter. Each arm con
tains amall openinga over Ita entire | 
length and, aa the sewage flowa out 
of the holea, the arms are caused to 
rotate. The aewage dropa onto the 
filter and tricklea through a layer 
of broken atone. This layer retains 
the fine eolid material that is still 
in the eewage and many of the bac
teria.

The liquid that comes out of the 
filter and also the liquid from the 
sludge-drying hods flows to a con
tact tank, where It le disinfected by 
means of liquid chlorine that kills 
all bacteria. The flow of chlorine le 
controlled by epparatne located In 
a chemical laboratory, whera vari
ous testa are also made to determine 
the condition of the eewage at ea'̂ h 
step of the treatment process. T'je 
Jisinfected liquid, fr'S fnm  o-'or 
and bacteria, finally is erTt'- ’ ' - ‘ o 
a stream.

FARK4IHG IT BY WILLARD BOLTE A ntelope Permits-
(Continued from first page)

ceive their application fee o f $6 
at once.

It was announced that 96 of 
those who will not receive permits 
thia year, were hunters who made 
a kill last year. The remaining 24 
were eliminated in a drawing at 
Santa E'e Monday.

With ground squirrels about to 
begin their winter hibernation and 
grasshoppers dying after having 
laid their eggs in the ground, the 
food supply of the big soaring sum
mer hawks is rapidly vanishing. 
Not being equipped as are some of 
the smaller, faster hawks, with 
the ability to catch other food, 
these big, lazy, soaring fellows are 
now starting to move south, the 
National Association o f Audubon 
Societies says.

First come the great flocks of 
Swainson’s hawks, one of the few 
hawks that travels in company 
with hundreds of its kind. Lucky 
is the farmer whose fields are via- 
ited by a flock, as their appetite 
for grasshoppers is enormous. A 
single Swainson’s hawk haa been 
found to have as high as 200 grass 
hoppers in its stomach, after a 
single meal. Even if a flock of 
200 or 300 hawks stays for only 
one meal, the result will be a lot 
less grasshopper eggs in the 
ground to hatch next spring.

Swsinson'a hawks cannot be ex
pected to stop for very long at 
this season as they have a long 
trip ahead, and must keep moving 
if they are to be in their winter 
home in Argentina, South Amer
ica, by Christmas. However, they 
do have to eat and rest as they 
travel, and sometimes every fence 
post and telephone pole for miles 
will have a resting hawk on it.

Following the Swainson’s hawks, 
come other big soaring varietiea, 
red-tails, ferruginous rough-legs 
and marsh hawks. They also have 
found squirrels, gophers and other 
amall rodents harder to find, and 
being birds, the natural thing to 
do is to migrate. All during the 
fall these hawks will be a common 
sight perched on posts along the 
roads.

Here and there a dead hawk will 
be found, hanging from a fence, 
shot by some foolish person with
out sufficient curiosity to open the 
bird’s stomach, and see for himself 
what it had been eating. Some
where, however, a rancher will 
have one less helper next summer, 
in combatting crop and grass de
stroying ground squirrels, gophers, 
mice, rabbits, crickets and grass
hoppers.

v n  1I6R T  .
When pullets hunt the rousts dur

ing daylight hours It is a sure in
dication of bullies In the flock. The 
smart thing to do is to move the 
timid birds to another pen. wtieec 
they will be able to get enough to 
cat.

Each of the sections of the land 
roller In the sketch is made of con
crete-cast In a home-made form.

Cabbage can be kept through the 
winter successfully by bedding it 
on sod or straw and covering with 
litter of some kind. Tha headi

freeze but usually come out in good 
fhape. The flrat time I tried It an 
old aow* got into the bed before I 
did After that I covered It with 
chicken wire—pegged down.

The hardest part of spraying po- 
Utoea la to get the bordeaux on 
the under parts of the plants tUue- 
tratlon shows how an Iowa farm
er solved thia problem Aa the 
plants grow larger he uses lunger 
pipe nipples on hia nozzle aasembly 
The wheels of hla home-made wagon 
are three feet apart.

work was done at tree nurseries 
maintained by the Forest Service.

forest land included installation of 
approximately 3,600 check dams, 
seeding or sodding a large area 
and excavating channels and ditch- ' 
es to carry o ff the flow in gullies. |

CCC labor was also devoted to i ,  , „pleased.
control of tree insect pests on 9,000 Little Bobby: "And didn’t 
acres of timber land. Valuable please anybody. Aunt Kate?”

School Days mean
EYESTRAIIS DAYS

Aunt Kate: "When I was young
er I could have married anybody I

you

James R. McLaughlin 
Mrs. Geo. Southworth 

High School Library— Hobbs 
Mrs. Albert J. Black 
Mrs. Nellie Cogdell 

Mrs. Jessie I. Funk 
Maljamar Corporation

"I wonder if I could make you 
melt in my arms?"

“ No, I’m not that toft and you’re 
not that hot.”

The New Mexico state employ
ment office found jobs last month 
for 806 men and 363 women. The 
total number of placements— all 
in private industry—was 166.3 per 
cent higher than in July. A slight 
increase in veteran employment 
was recorded. Despite the in
crease, a total o f 2,000 unemployed 
veterans remain.

This Week^s Hardware Lesson—

Brainard-Corbin Hardware Co.

Economicfd Concentrate Mixtures

Standard Egg M ash ________ $1.65 cwt.
Standard Dairy F e e d ______$1.35 cwt.

You can make your feeding operations pay by using 
our registered—time-tested— proven formulas for 
mixed feeds. All feeds mixed daily and only the 
freshest and purest ingredients' used. A thorough 
test of the best will convince you by the results.

^Quality combined with Quantity’

E . B. B U L L O C K
Phone 88

FIA)UR, FEED. COAL AND SEEDS 
ALFALFA HAY. HOGS, CA'TTLE

»
I

i t

Fall imposes a great strain on your youngster’a eyes. 
Not only must they do an increased amount of reading, 
but they must do a great portion of it under artificial 
light. If their visual tasks are done under improper, in
adequate, glaring light . . . serious eyestrain and injury 
may result. To remove any danger of this light condition 
your home now!

Light Condition

with

1. E. S.
Better Sight Lamps

SEE YOUR DEALER OR THE

S o u t h Y v e s t e r n
PUBLIC B E R V IC B
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